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LOCAL OPTION ELECTION MUST BE Republican, HoU Meet
HELD SAYS JUDGE FORD AS HE 
RULES FOR HEALTH UNIT PAY
Shot Up Dogs And MunU 
Th«D^ Don’t Swim In Hoot 
Of Th« D07.
Enrolfanent At CoDege 
Drops Below Normal
The special LocaL Option election 
asked for on September 89 b7 
4466 sitmiB. is mandftoi? and most 
be held, aceordinr to a rulii« haoA 
ed down by Judge H. Church ftrd 
nt Uxii«ton Saturday, ^t wEich 
tiM the court ruled on a number of 
other items listed in the same motioc 
according to County Judge Chas E. 
Jennings, who presented the motion 
and was the sole witnew to be put 
on the stand for the county.
The questions presented to Julgc
I..
Ford arose out of a recent injunc­
tion ordered against the Rhwaa 
Ftseaf Court and were esked for th« 
> of classifying the injuetioc
order. "Xt the time the injunction was 
ordered. Judge Ford hae limited the 
county espenditures to S600 for any 
purpoec. Under strict interpreUtlon 
of the order, the flseal court war 
suable to pay any clsimt for psup* 
ere, WPA work or any other jmr. 
pose outside of “neceetery purposee” 
•UlftD the U. S. Court of Appeals hsd 
acted on a
years ago by Jodga Cochran when
The dread drouth and the ex­
treme fieat~to^ .ton of the eecond 
*erm enrollment at Morehcad State 
Teacher* College, dropping thj num-. 
her enrolled as of Wednesday morn.
ing to 272 students, a surprisingly 
vmsll number compared with othe*. 
terms. There were, of coarse seTera* 
lessons for this drop in addition to 
'.he drouth and heat, noUbly the 
fact that in previous summers Urge 
numbers enrolled to meet certiflest'- 
requiremente before certain changes 
in the laws y/ere mide.
Tpe college puthorities are en- 
tirely satisfied with the enrollment: 
as it exceeds their expcct^na 
when all things are taken into con
rideraUon. The term laste for five 
weeks.
Here Last Saturday
Mr. William Frasier of Louisville 
spoke St the
.ng last Friday night at the court- 
house and explained the registration 
law. Hi urged ell citizens rsgardles« 
of party to register the first of
August so that they wUl be abU to 
vote in November. The meeiiag was 
in^charge of Elwood Allen, Chair 
man of District and was the Ust 
up.n meeting until the first of Sep­
tember. At the close of the meeting 
u committee representing both young 
and regular organisation was selecV 
d for the purpose of outlining pro.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Day 
this dty suffered the smputetion of 
his leg at St. Joseph’s hoqthsl In 
Lexin^n two weeks ago. The am 
putiUon wes the, result of an injury 
to the foot which occurred about 
three months ago, The teg was am 
putated above the knee. Bob Day oi 
this city went to Uxington Saturday 
to be with his-broker.
for the registration. The report 
-f the committee will be sent to si!
precinct workers 
tions.
Many In Morehead For 
F. M. TaDiver Funeral
Among the 0
the F. Tolliver funeral last Wed- 
liver
s district United States judge. 
At tha bearing Saturday,' Judge
a aaked to rule directly On 
t a number of ite
fliey were: Can Rowan County un­
der the bijuctions hold e apeclal ele, 
tioB on-September 297
Hay Rowan Conn^ spend meney 
to take cere of pauper Idiotsf
May Rowan county spend of ft
.fand te busy pnopncal /
May Rownn eenn^laki «m cT
b Rowen county dteitted 










North Tork Railroad, foT
chaae by tbs county of th* 
h^ ^-way af that Railroad?
Rowan county is obligated to the 
extent of tpproximately |100 
month OB WFA projecti 10 pec_________ . . In th*
eonnty. Are those ohilgutlons to b* 
taken care of under injunction?
(GenttanH On Pngn Few)
JUDGE T. A. E. EVANS IS 
BECKHAM MANAGER
Dr. T. A. E., Brans, was selected 
. as county campaign manager for J- 
-C W. Beckbaft), according to am 
Bonnecraent made by the sUte 
paign manager. Sherman’Goodpaster 
at Frankfort. Dr. Evans plans or. 
making a strong campaign in the 
county in the interest o? Goverox 
’Bsek^m who- has the advantage of 
being^exceptionsHy well known in 
many capacities. '
Dr. Evans is perfecting a county. 
.eyganixatibn of Demoerate for the 
primary to be held or. Saturday. 
Auguet r.
Sewage Disposal 
Plant To Be Built
Orders are now being .awaited fot 
tft beginning of the construction of 
sewage diapoaal plant to be 
erected under WPA supeiyWon for 
the atf of Morehcad. The pUnf 
will be the completion of the old
lesday was h:s son W. T. ToUi 
qf Crandon, Wia. Other relatives and 
fr-ends included Andy Tolliver and 
M. C. Tolitver of Mt. SterUngi 
fLrnte Whitt-of Wrigley; Virgil J. 
'ToUlver, Martha Fairmont: Hascl
Tolliver, Martha Fairmont, Hatel 
TolHver Kramig and sons of Cin­
cinnati, Ohio; Maude Daniel, JeE 
fersonviUe, Ky.; J. C. Tolliver, B. S- 
Giannis, Paul Heflin, Judge Walling 
ford, Flemlngsburg; Mrs 0. S. Cau- 
iHU and U. E. Wells, Hamilton, Ohio: 
Mrs. Ren F. NickeU, Mrs. C. K.
eWA -prejeet begun two years agn 
and aHa^sf ft flie thM dte
contiBnaaee of CWA. Ifirill be erect 
•d near Brady Switch.
The plane as approved by tht
WPjCTentrai office calls for an 
pendlture of |26,000. Abe^ «,M0
teet of the lins connecUng the proi 
posed plant with ths city sewer hai 
already been laid under CWA and 
will be uTilited to ^nneet up witE ths 
plant The plans have already been 
received from the State Health D« 
psrtment with their complete ap­
proval, the money has been Mt aside 
by WPA and ear-marked, and all that 
is necessary now is the order to pro­
ceed with tEe work. This order ii 
expected momentarily.
The erection of the sewage d'i&; 
posal plant is an answer to the de% 
mand of . the people living along 
•IWplett Creek . for some other 
method of sewage disposal, other
than running into the the creek. Parti, 
cularty has this demand come from 
Clearfield , where it is necessary tt 
use, the water of the creek fox 
waahig-purposea Naturally the sew- 
d^e has contaminated the waters of 
Trijdett to such an extent that it hat 
become a source of both danger 
and annoyance to thoM sltusted ia 
that locality. The erection of the 
sewage plant has been si dream of 
the eitixeBs of Morehead for severai 
years and is one that is now about 
to be reallMd. V
Rural Schoob Of Count Open Monday .
With 2500 In Spite Of Great Heat
T.rati.fl™ hu:.dr.d Eowin com. ?*''»? -J”" «'
a «bdS dkIld:-„ to
-tterld h..t of Hood.,, u th. nnl '>"'“'7 >•
-what is believed te have been a rec­
ord attendance. Every rural school 
in the county with the exception of 
that at Popular Grove was opened 
for the Mven months^eesslon. Teach­
er* added to tEe list of* thoM employ 
ed in the county weFei'Misa Kather^ 
ine JaekaoB. Bratton Branch; Mrs. 
Dorothy 'Ellis, MeKcnsie; and Mr*. 
G. W. Prichard, Qrntiey.
Over ten thousand free text books 
ipEs in the
day, July 8, someone tore the screeni 
off the windows of the school buUd-
ing, broke oat all the window lighu 
and did a job of general destruction 
that prevented the opening of sebooi 
on Monday. tMess tha court of in. 
qniry rusnita in the elimination of 
>,a the Popular Grove
-hare been issued te pu i 
Tural schools. FVee text books are te 
-be Issued to pupils up to and inclnd-
^oCl^^SvfS-oJ^A^rSuS u. rtomroox. urac. uro«uwa.te.
^ard, of edo^B ^ asked that, Csasftv. m.*. Pnu.*.
■Sht county judf* hold a court of In. 
qnfay into conmons
sebooi may be diseontinned.
Sehoola at Morehead, Haldeman, 
FMrmen, and BUiottville will open 
on Monday, Sept 7 with .the fol< 
lowing list of Uaehers;
Morehead'— D. D. TSandfll, Roy 
E. H^rook, Grace Croeth aite,
Hogg^ "NeUe Csssity, Clara Broca 
Norma Powers, Christine CaikUll. Mr*
Is retpoDUMe for the destrodtim e* --;
*e« u vher/iUHMA* 'v^AA'iifthodl property In DutdUtriet W’
.^rey,. Brolsh
' fOoMgnd Ob FkfrFMr^
:iam, Josephine McGuiro. West 
Liberty; Shelton Wbef E. R. Wise 
snd Oaear Hunt, Rlngos Male: Ra> 
Thenae. Summer’s .Unding; W. H.
_Saa'w5ten i»d Qyde Cell. Hllb-
hon; Mr. and Mrs. John Morgan 
and Mrs. Nannie Lewis Ashland: end 
Mr. ad Mrs. Wallaee Brown and Mrs- 
Wales Brown, Ordinary. By:'
Rowan County Put 
On Droutfi Relief
L R Day Soffen
Leg Amputation
L.;R. Day, Lexington, Kentucky, 
of
Mrs. Hamilton Gets 
First Award Sat.
Nineteen lucky persona took home 
part of the awanl money given oul 
by tbe nerchanta of Morehtad last 
Saturday instead of the fourteen in 
the previous weeks. In order to make 
it more interesting to roori people 
the first award was cut from $26.00 
and the extra ten divided into mor« 
smaller gifts of five and two dollars 
each.
Those who took home the first 
four awards weri Mrs. Elmer Hamil­
ton, Morehead; Billy Gee, Halde- 
man; Mrs, Gus Vincell, Morehead: 
snd Lionel Duff.
The next swards will be made os 
Satuntey of this week, with tbe fol 
...trthutin,.
CaUe'i Departme.t StMWi Cea.
C. E.
HEAD OF HEALTH 1)EPARTMENT 
GIVES RULES TO GOVERN HUMAN 
BEINGS DURING HEAT PERJOD
Power Plant Ready For 
Service By August 1st.
Says Health Dept, b Moft Im­
portant Part Of County
Morehead may expect to have th^ 
benefit of the new water supply from 
the plant of thi Morehead State 
Teachers CoHegc about the first o<; 
August, according to preMnt plans. 
It is hoped that by itak-'Wte aU the 
little things that ret^n to )>« ‘I®*’* 
will have been finished /and tho 
plant ready for'^Spaation/
The main work on the plant wb4 
finished on *chedule about July 1. 
Since that time deUils have cropped 
jp that required adjustments^ and U 
is thought that the balance of this 
month wUl be needed to get the plant 
in perfect order for operation. When 
’.hat time does come, Morehead will 
bo supplied with what will be the 
--urest supply of water of any cUy » 
Kentucky. .The plant not only pumps 
that water, but purifies it ready fot
‘Rowan county has been hieky 
far, in not having any deaths 
from the extreme faest,” said Dr. T. 
A. E. Evan% County Health Doc- 
tor, “but it is more because they 
have been lucky than for any other 
reason.”
Dr. Evans’ a
Writes Of Nebraska 
During Drouth
Bislwv’. Drug Co; Midiawd , - Kentucky Rwelters in the k?at andTrmU I the drouth U bad. But, just in ca*i 
r- IGA j Kentuckians think they are euffer
Steroi Horft«d MerentOe Coiling badly and just to give them 
Brwe«»s 8.10-$1.00 Store: Eagtea wnsB of satisfaction ffiat their lo_
Nert Cafoi Shady Re#* Serriea Su. is no worse than it ie and not as bad 
Uow; M. F. BrawwOrecem TU | as somr. wa. are publishing a part o£ 
Mayflower, «*—I Cos a letter from Hist Helen Lammers.
Steroe Cat [who is employed at the News office 
ja at present v»eattep^d with
BUDGE MTRES INJURED 
IN CUTTING SUNDAY
t was made ft
connection with a request by a Newt 
reporter for a feu instrnvaona wRk 
regard to the care of the haman 
beiUgvduring this period.
One of the first and most import.
It things to be looked after at tblx 
time, says Dr. Evans is typhoid in­
oculation. This is the ideal time te 
get inoeuhAed against typhoid, as 
when the drouth breake and the 
rains do come, there is grave danger 
of>he water in the wells and springs 
becoming infected. Inoculation at 
this time may serve as a prevents, 
tive of a serious outbreak of typhoid 
when the drouth is broken.
"People should be more than ordln.
atily careful about sanitary conA^ 
tions St this time,” said Dr. BvaBs.
“Not only do vegetables and pi««M 
decay and spoil more easily, but 
germs of all kinds breed and mnltK 
ply more rapidly in hot weather 
such hs we have been having. As all 
diaessM come from germs, it ia ess- 
fly understood that, at thie tnna 
when the vitality of the body is at 
its lowest point, due to the beat, 
and the germa are thickest, that 
epidemics are most Hkely.
Dogs are another danger,-pnitk
Budge Myers was serionsly iniu^ 
cd in a cutting scrape a( Fkrmert 
on Sunday nlghf-of thf* week who* 
•he was set upon by two nelghboi 
boys. Clarence Frasier and Roy 
Myers, following an altercation. H«
suffered severe cuts about the hea<< 
] end face, one of them extending
According to word ,^ceived from f,oni his ear across his cheek. Ths
WPA Louisville, knife penetrated through the cheek 
Rowan county Is one of the 36 eoun - (o the Jaw bone scraping the teeth- 
ties in Kentucky which haa been Mytrs is'at home in Farmers at pre­
placed on the drouth relief rolls by ,*nt
the federal government. Rowan con-* According to reports all three had 
ty, in common mth hubdr^» »■ been drinking together. They havu
other counfies throughout ths na- l,iw,yg been friends, 
tion has suffered eatenrive losses ,
Labor Shortage Affrom the dry weather which bss pre­vailed with but a few small showers 
since early in May.
)Iy, in spite of the drouth
Morehead still bss a supply of water 
that is ample for another sixty tc, 
ninety days. This condition is en> 
tirely the reverse for several weeks 
in 1980 when the dty council wax' 
pnt to the measure of hauling water 
to keep even a partial supply on 
hand.
College Buildings
In spite of tbe fact that remarkt 
able progrev U l>ethr’»»3e~1n tha 
erection of the new science build, 
ing and new dormitory at Che More­
head State Teachers College
work ia not making the headway de.
Tta i~ler rappiV l« .nUnlp due i “«d. M«»dlp, tp Mr. W. H. Mr., 
lo a. - .r.ctio« of a. .Ipllt foot a a« aorUW of brio,
dam l/Triplett Creek by the coUeg:^ 
anthortties. The dam retains the
watepi of ■ Triplett forming' a pond 
several feet deep and extending
a wide area, which in a Atm* 
like thie is a guarantee of a auffi- 
dept su'pply of drinking water for 
Morehend for wedks to come.
TAKES BAPTIST BOYS
-TO SUMMER CAMP
Rev. B. H. Easee accompanied p 
tmber of Morehead boys te th* 
Black Hawk camp on Licking Rfve* 
in Nldholas County Monday. Pastors 
and laymen of the Bracken Baptist 
Association will be in charge of th% 
camp. There will be sfUdy eoursee im 
various phases of church, life. Alt* 
swirajraing, hil6ng, bird atudy sn^ 
other aetMtles will be given for 
entertaimMnt. Ttie boys going tg 
eamp. this year are Paul ant! Emer* 
Wbeel'r, Buddie'Judd, Cam Key. 
nold», Budy Simms, Vortie Bay- 
d. Marvin Wilson, Jr., and Allen 
J»n*» Katee.
layers. Inddentally the shortage of 
brick layers is responsible for th* 
emaller niunSefot common laborers 
that are used, said Mr. Rice.
Tbe eoBStruction company is anx.
le the numbei
layers and will as soon^ men quali. 
fied are available. They hope to b' 
able to do so In a few days. How 
under existiiig
they are unable to increase the num- 
her of common laborers, until oth­
ers are available for the h'ghsr type 
«.f work.
In the meantime tbe work on both 
walls of tbe eeience buUdtn* ug 
buildings is progressing nicejg, the 
stove the first floor, while the dor. 




Rev. H. L. Moore left Hondft 
for camp Rng^es In Fleming County 
; where the members of the Methodist 
Chureh are holding their annual 
Christfan Adventure Camp of which 
Mr. Moore ie director. Studies era 
persued and various games.and srort. 
«uj4T^. Sesvral of tbqHM«i^wi. 
beys Are; ig^ attendance.
b Tfauraiay tJternMa at 
!8:80 p.-m. !I>& is b^nd doubt the 
dryest eountiy I have* ever. seen. 
Coming from Norfolk here the driver 
weald announce when we should put 
the wiadows down. The dart was ««
at all tii^, and even though ftp
dog may not have h
it becomes easily irriuted and sick 
and a bite from any animal at this 
time is doubly dangcroue. MuaaJe all 
thick that at times we drove for dogs snd keep them tied up wltk
miles through it end just crept alon/r, pie„ty ^ 
not making more than twenty. -
i
My throat is sore and rough from 
th' dust. Such a wind—they say il 
was never so bad.
As for the cofa—It certainly does 
something to your old heart to see 
the farmer*: plowing in those moat 
Larsen fields.
What corn Dad haa looks like a 
garden compared to some of ii 
around hero. The grass hoppers left 
him a stretch of stalks.
He has been atacking his oats for 
a few days. All it‘s good for is feed. 
There will bs no thrashing here.
Conditions are pretty bad. Mer­
chants sr 
ponding ( just banging on, just de- 3 the com crop.
CO TO CLINIC
Allen Black Elliottville Cooper 
Black of Hilda and J. C. Wells left 
Tueadsy for Kansas City. Mo., where 
tTiey will enter‘the Thoniton Minor 
Clinic for treatment. They expect to 
bl away about three weeks.




'Fkiday and Saturday^^ly I? and 
. “Songisnd Dance Man”. Cozy 
i^tre.
Friday, July 17, “Counterfeit”, 
College Theatre,
Saturday, August 1, Primiry elec-, 
tion; Registration of votes. «
Monday. September 7, Morehead. 
Haldeman, ElliottsviUe, Farmers. 
schMls open. ^
Friday snd Saturday, Septembee 
26 - 26, Rowan County School and 
Agricultural FAir.
Tuesday, September 29, Local Op. 
tion Election.
Gas ^stem To Be Ready In Sixty Days;
V.. Several Units Are Already Finished
Several units of the Morehead gas [ brought to wHbin two miles of t 
system have already been completed: c'tY limits where it will connect with
knd within a few months the entir» 
:ity will have been piped for gas, act 
cording to the engineers in charge of 
construction. The work has been mak 
ing full progress In th* part month, 
due partly to the fact that no delays 
have been experienced in work, be- 
cause of the dry conditions.
Four units have been completed, 
and almost without exception every 
home *in Morehead has taken ad, 
vantage of the low rates offered and 
has had the gas lines extended to 
their residences. The gas company 
is offering to lay the pipes. 
street lines installed by the city, to ths 
rrsidenee for the actual cost of laboi 
and pipes, at 20 cents per lineal foot. 
This 'cost coven the ditching neces- 
sary, the laying of the pipe and thi 
cost of the pipe itself. The average, 
cost of carrying the pipe to the home 
from the street is from $6.00 tn 
$6.00, depending
The mshi pipe
the city distributing system now b*> 
ing constructed. It ia estimated that 
it will be completed within the next 
sixty days. V^en that is don^ 
whether the entire city system is com 
pleted or not, the gas will beeomt 
available to those living on the aK 
ready completed units. In other
words it will not be necessary te 
wait until the entire city syatem is 
ronfpleted, but each unit in
^become ,a separate little ay*.
tem. Tipis those residents in the s 
already completed will be able te 
take ^^antage of tbe gas earfler
than those living In other seetiens of 
tbe city.
So far only one person has ac­
tually had the gas installed in hb 
home. Dr. R. L. Hoke, who is eon- 
rtrocting a new home on Wilson 
Avenue, has had the gas completely 
tnatalled and piped .to all parts at 
the distance i the house. He will probably become 
, • jthe first citstomer of the K9i«hMd
na -.has--'-been 1 Css Corporation.
X:
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MEMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
THE NINETEEN TWENTY SEVEN FAIR
■Following the first annual fair held in Morehead, the 
“Morehead ana Inter-County Fair Association wm organised. 
It was realized by the progressive men aiid women of the
county, just what a fair,, properly handled with the support of 
the entire county could mean to this section and the entire 
county showed a re-awakening of interest 
^ Officers, of the a.<>sociation at that time were S. M- Bradley^ 
president Dr. H. Van Antwerp, first vice president Boston 
Logan, now deceased, but at that time one of the progressive- 
farmers of the couh'tyi second vice president H. C- Haggan, 
secretary, and C. 0. Peratt, treasurer.
Directors of the fair at that time were Sollie Ralston, Farm­
ers. Turner Crosthwaite, Cogswell, John E. Johnson. More- 
head. Cooper Black. Hilda. Bo.«»ton Logan, Morehead; Tilden 
Hogge. Cranston, Henry Caudill, Cranston, Jerry Fletcher: 
Elliottville. He Pelfrey. Elliottville; John Lewis, Vsle; Doc 
Stewart Haldeman; Ezra Mart, Morehead: S- M. Bradley, 
Morehead; Dr- H. L. Nickell. Moreheaa; W. B McCullough, 
^forehead; Mrs. Leora Hurt Morehead; W. T. Baumstark. 
Morehead: Mrs. J. L. Chambers, Morehead; Mrs. Will Rrad- 
ley. Morehead, and Misa Turner, Morehead.
The following “greetings” from the management of the fair 
is all inclusive.
In presenting to you ths second nnnual catalog of the More­
head and Intercounty Fair Association, «e do so with con«iderable 
pride, which we hope is pardonable, as we believe we are foster- 
ing a movement wbkb will bring about a friendlier spirit for the 
upbuilding of our communities. We trust that the record made
ton aeveral waeka ago.
Mrs. E. Hogge and graaddangfatac 
Marmt Sue Coraatte ealebracg 
theirTirthdaya with a dfaumr.
Karty Bradley dlea la ^attagtaa.
^TimyiAY. JULT.ld.^WJe.
of May
Ru^ acbodb open Mepday wiU
more'lSBt, four thouaand dlTdre 
attendance.
lei the destruction froi 
26 to SO flood.
A. A P. Chain rtore open here. 
Many county »vi>ooU fail tu open
VOTERS Face double duty
AT POLLS ON AUGUST 1
because ol iloe-i damage Frankfort. — Koatucky eoUra will
^ to county .upe-uieadent, J. H. I*ow>
II w  I * 
aeeordiai'^o double duty t the poUa oa Aug-
SJX YEARS AGO ;
ater dtnstioo rtfll
althou^ ali^Uy improved aftei 
rain Saturday.
Ceorgo Turner, father of Ctaude 
Turner and Mrs. J. M. Butcher died 
Tuesday morning at his EUiottavUla 
home. . .
Kannel Jobaeon son of Judge John 
run injured in fall from a truck.
NINE YEARS AGO 
RehabiliUtion work completed af.
ELEVEN YEARS AGO 
Mrs. B. H. .Grovea and ehildrta 
left last Sunday to vlait in Ohio.
Profeaaor C. 0. Peratt ae- 
companietj his mother to Lexingtga 
her return to Fleming County.
ust 1. They not only wiU select eaadl,
dates for the November electloa tt 
the United States Senate and Houh 
of RepresenteUvea but alao will regiat
praclnct. amy hav. aaeh ehaagaa 1». 
hia regiatratioa record made it tha 
county cicrk'a office at aay time dar- 
Ing'tbe datea apwlfied lor regiatrs- 
tien.
Under provialona of the general 
regratzation law, all piraoaa gusli 
fied to vote may register in thei< 
Mi„ B.ik,5 ..J prooinct* •» -th» August 1 prU
! I -I" J"tended the church dedication at Otvm'ni. I Will bc r^en an opportunity
P P nga day, X county clerk's of-
ao notably‘"Y between August IS and 
! October 10 and between November
To keep the regutratioa rKords. 
up to date, the law providba ttiat
I.: & firtt tm. „„d., u.. liar. “» rf riui ^.u.^ .Mi'.
Statewide raoieiratio.. set ' *"“* • monthly report to the coon,aute lde registration act. ^ ^ ^
The circuit court clerk is required, 
to make reports of all psreons ad 
judged insane dr disfraadUsed by 
reason of a ooavictiah of felony..
STATE - NATION u.,
WORLD • 1'" “• ” I' ,h..
taid, and the stingiest. Edward Green fiU out an application blank givina 
liv • • ...........................YEAR MORATORIUM IS never walked,^ut ed in a wheel, his address, the name, of his nearest
CtVEN ON loAMO *•“ W«- «e even bad a tieighbor, the length of hie reeWenee(eivbii un lasAna .... . i_ .u- .....
, «Uch h. ™uM *iv. ,hoU, WiU '
M..U, w, i,..|”r.. Ip.
money like water. But books to be fWaiehed—4hortly tr 
could not dis-! ounty clerkx through the office ot
announc'.d Thutidsy by the Re- ^ 
settlement Administration. ****”
Th, .dnii.Ut..Uop ..id Ui. mor.. —d “■ ”---------—-------- -------------------_____________ ____ ___
torium would be allowed to farm- »«pate the enormoui esUte which '** **^**‘' .
Who c.„ . .pdoillo Ucw,. Oho tad b.a. dp. .
ing of lack of cash resources to meet
their obligations. J DROUGHT, WINTER HIT NATION
AdnunistmtioD spokesmen said 
there
I tering, desires to change 1^ party 
affiliation, or who moves to a new
Ths . names of sneh persons will ha 
stricken by the county derk from
Every Jaaunry, under the terms 
»e Inw. •of th ^ the county cleric mast 
make a cheek «f the records and 
•end notices to persons who 'Imec 
net voted fbr two enmaeattva years. 
Persens so notified mast show that, 
they are legally entitled to be reg 
titered, or their names wlli be strick 
en from the record hooka.
At the request of the ezecative 
committee of aay major political, 
party, the registration books of nay 
preeiaet may Be pniged;
The registration act provides a 
prbon sentence of one to three yenzs 
for any person fmudolevJy register, 
if in more than one precinct, reg. 
irt^ng in a preeinci in irtiieh he {$ 
hofNioallfied, or registaring undea 
a fkla* name and' nddteaa
(CealtoMd «•
way of determlnine Capetown, — Dr'SSCr and wintei 
immediately ho* much money would South Africa’s weather Sat-
be involved. They estimated that urday 
, Wyoming and ' - ’
families in dr<strick26,000
ikota
I While cattle were dying in the 
drouth northwest Cape region, other
would Uk. .dv.pu,. ■>' tiop, ,hi-r.d 'ln taTuw ’frraru, 
tP. ,.ta. d,U,. lu th... f.u.
States the administration has abou'.
17,000,000, outstending in rehabili GERMANY WILL PROCLAIM
^/Ine//Profe/zioiiqi
DWeCTORY
last year will be added to as time goes by and each year eicell 
the year past and leave behind a spirit that will live throu^out 
the year which wfll improve the Anditions in our counties.
We Uke this opportunity of encasing to the public our big^ 
*st apprtciation of the support and liberal patronage which m 
have received. We trust that our actions may be such as to merit 
a eimtinnanee of snpport aa«|„patronage.
We riuiP endgever to i
tation loans. \ PACT WITH Austria!
Geerbarfs Radio
____yf* endgever to irlnniM abs Uii l_l
year fed 'u home, an;i ari^ Mat
honest endeavo/to make the fmr a sbecesa. TKT officer 
directon of th^M 
all courtesiee dfflti
every
sbecesa.  officers and 
will at all times extend to every one
aiatent with good bimiMas management.
10 COMMANDEMENTS FOR AUTO DRIVERS
modem automobile, i
1 — Do) a of the- 5 sold by the manufacturer, iaM safe a piece of mechanical equipment as modem science 
has been able to develop. But it Jacks the moat important part 
■■■ automobile i, operet.ed IB 99 per cent the driver’s own responaibility.
'^’'*** of the Episcopal
ranrch modernized the ten commandments in the Bible so as 
to mate them applicabie to vehicle aafety. These eommand-
f cutteth in and out of the line. itatives «f their sutes in party
STATE WILL EMPLOY FARMERS 
INSTEAD OP. PRISONERS '
Frankfort,
IWe Ga
Berlin. — A far-reaching agre:-. „ 
ent between Germany and Austria, I Back Baaia.
I.. usually reliable source aaid Satur-' —-----------
’ ~ , day. will be proclaimed to the world
‘^•|">”lal.t by Mlnltor «f Pmetatad. 
because of drouth eond.tions, th. Pool Sosef Goebbek
*■ . ‘t l** t*" of Satuni.,’, ....
»*«,nooncement was carefully guarded, 
almndoned for thi. ys«, .nd the .oough bmmme known to indicate
SERVICE
AB Work Oa
jobs would be given to'fasmn wki. 
hnd lost, their eroi*.
Governor Chandler «l4 Um dtele.
plan was readwd“ after n 
with Director of Boml Highweye 
Cecil Williams, Beeretary B. T.
Brswer of the Welfare Department 
and Warden James Hammond of the 
Frankfort Reformatory.
A WASHINGTON BY-STANDER
party national convention scenes by 
United Sutes senators is no psrtieu. 
Isr novelty. The extent to which 
they stalked the Cleveland and Phil 
adelphia boards, both in and out of 
public view, however, could not fail 
to impress any onlooker.
Senate impact on the quadrennial 
party rallies was a distinctive cle­
ment of the American political sys- 
before popular electio)
the ttsq nations had bnrtod the hat- 
shM. ■» .
OesMuB win amraal details of the
Rnillvb'^e%y ev«‘^ Get
offieiali believed a tc 
the British Locarno
would be made Sat., but this 




(3) Thou nhalt not take the laws of the state in vain for »*"■*«• Th"
ie con anil .. ...jn _t , . . . .. ■ end n«i-f i- -v*. _
the constitution, 
neither party ever showed much di»ae .unueta ,h.t uLpS:
iZ’ *" •‘u Lur-i thy God (Tiveth
position to turn to the senate for 
presidential nominee.
(6) Thou fihpltiTOt kill.
(7) Thou Fhalt not stop abruptly.
(8) Thou ahalt not steal—past a street car, loading anj| un-
^ loading.
(9) Thou Shalt not flash big lights against thy neighbor.
(10) Thou shall not shove—it thy neighbor’o car, nor hia 
fenders, nor hi,, bumpera, nor his locks, nor his glass, nor sny- 
thmg that is thy neighbots.
Ashland Independent
NATION’S DEATH
TOLL FOR JULY 4
News Of Yesteryear
F.OM THE FILES OF THE NEWS
ONE YEAR AGO
; Dr- Boy E. Graves, b'ad of th« 
chemistry department at the M. S. 
T C., died at a Lexington hospiU'. 
Tueeday afternoon following a short 
■Uaess. Interment will be mad; in 
CcysUl Springs, MiB»^ where funeral 
services will he held PHday-
Mr. j; T. Redwine died ’ Sunday 
Jnne 80 at his ^ home in Morehead 
Mrs, John H Nickell, mother of 
Dr. G. C. Nickell and Dr. H L Nick 
«n of tb'« ritv, died ni the h' 
hfr dsoffhtr-. V . /*h, ■ .
. Mondav of .(his 4eqk.
iSUte League season. ——* 
The Rowan County schools open­
ed for a seven monti-a term Monday 
ot this week.
J. B. Mauk carrier of (he Gvarier 
Journal, won a two thousand mils 
trip in a Butwcription contest fer 
that paper.
The largest number of fstiiitiei 
for July .4th Mnce 1981 for the na. 
tion opeurred the past Sat. 4th., 
when over 800 people lost their live* 
throughout the country. Only eight 
of thw deaths were caused by the 
traditional fireworks. About 200 of 
the deaths occurred from motor mis­
haps and a number from drowning, 
the nation were treated for mines 
bums and other injuries. At least 
gwelve accidents brought death to
Paris. — Three decrees lifted 
French sanctions against Italy. Satur. 
<Uy. ^ -1^
orders, cancelling measuret 
taken after the League ot Nationa 
approved the financial and econo- 
mio war penalties were publiabed la 
the official gasette.r 
Officials, meanwhile, waited for 
word from Premier Mussolini of 
itely, hoping he would Join Great 
Britian, Prance and Belgium in tl-R 
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GASOUNE TAXES IN EY
SHOW BIG INGREASE
Louisville, Ky. — SUte gasoline 
taxes cost motorist tax-psyers oF 
Kentucky a total of $10,OS6,2<IO in 
1986. H was announced by Herbert 
L. Clay, Seerrtary of the Kentucky 
Petroleum Industries Committee.
The cost ia |848,200 more than 
19,218,00 paid by Ky.,
1984. The stete tax rate now is 5 
cents per gallon.
Kentucky.
KEEP BABY AWAKE .
Instead of the usual fight to get 
their baby to sleep. Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude McDaniel, Houston. Texas, 
had the - ............. - recently
of having to take extraordinani 
means to keep their 22-months-old 
Babv girl. Ruby Nsomi. f,
TWO YEARS AGO 
' Coaling ruins foUow hot wave.
* Lee Oar Preducts CfBipen/ Re.
<r^ns.
Thrlma Allen b in wrim*
teken by misUke a powerful steer 
Drug and doctors advised against al 
lowing the child to go to sleep fo7 
hours thereafter.
Callander, Ont„ 
Thursday to Mrs. 
mother of the '
i son was born 
OliVa Dionne, j
Dr. J; B. L Joyal officUted, H» 
was assisted by Mike Charette, 
nurse of Callander
Both Mrs. Dionne snd the boy 
were described by Dr. Joyal 
illy good condition.’
DON’T FRET WITH DEBT
Tiave^on^
«^d(MrhMdm<Jdoiiat9rtinto “tW 
l\ by waiiUiM to 9rt rich too »ia «d biting
cn loomuch. AgoodcroditboFtonBAD^yoo. '
ilrPy.*^ y» Fogt ta. tb. bottom.
The eh&d was bom early Thurs­
day. •
As in the case ef the qninTi^ets 
eew housed in thrir ulta-ra^rs 
private' hosp^al, the newest Dionne 
baby was bora in tbs fafmhouM.
START SAVINS RESUIARLY NOW 




Developed and • DoLnxe Frinte
'm
MOTHER SAVED, SON SPENT yinted »y artbteall for ouiy tSe
OwIngmriHe took the lend Sunday eendltien. Mias AOrn 
Bar tbs firM half ef the Keatm*,-«B autemeWs •«*#«
-.jii-.-j:,
The drath of CoL EdwfH H. Robin 
**■ ^ Hetty '
iitiured -. Green, b werth mention If fo/ 1 
anteaeUs ud«nt in Rimtiiig- ether r«Me» Oan that the
btaW.fon








Kuat, Putor of Baptist Charch: 
Written each week hj Bee. B. H«
ty OTid it and brooffit the pioeeedi |uod became too eomidex; letfiahBert 
l. «!.»»».. U.UU.J. A.J JUtrU I „„ I ^ 
bution was mue onto every man sc- ! ’ •
cordln* as bd^d need. I P**" * proWem.
None amoac them tacked for what] Christ . eOntroled comaBiflsa 
he needed. No man said that any- i would be splendid, 'Gut Christlaas.-
J?OUKTy RBW8-- PAGETraUd
tuor he had was his own. Thai ‘,C0B
a can only be an ideal Insounds like a fine situation, and it'.worked—at least, for a time. ' j '* ,
But, as^ world would say.
U a •trick'^bere.” Not | not mU wHh selfUmess. CapitalUmSUBJECT: Social Service __ _•The Early Church. AcU 4:3*-36; 2,carefult the:
Cor. j4^Uy a trick’, but it is easy W-'ean nevn be perfect for the aam»
: overlook the underlyiny principle of I reason. As Ion* as any part of the 
I this communism. “ 4nd the moitilud* ' world U not ChrisKontroUod, seWah 
of them that believed wore' of one j„oss will worklU ruin in onr civHits
GOLDEN TEXT: "The Urd Jenu
............ said. It is more blessed ts
five thsn receive.” Acts 30:85.
The lesson this week presents an 
thesetimes of socM distress and 
wed i0t charit^e help.
The passase in Acts drives us the 
picture of a perfect
We hear a great deal about Com* 
munUm today, and wonder ‘f it i. 
workable. Well, in this case it leemi 
to be. They ail brought their pos-
heart and of one soui.” That bellsv. «on. Wlchhever is in power there wB 
ed in what? In Christ, the Son of always he tronhle, for our social 
God. But Communism doesn’t be- world is too complex and too neb 
lieve in Christ. Well, thb one did, fi,|, to be handled with any degree 
and the power of Christ wjs In con- perfection.
■ * ' The paaeage in 2 Corinthians ba_\.trol of every hestt involved. Tfiet
is why it was a sucerss. If you could to do with the liberality of s church'.- 
today *ith Chris* The Corinthian bretherh have fallenhave coi ■" control of each heart in it it down in “this grace” of giving. Paul 
and laid them at the Apos- , *ould be ideal. So would Capitalism, calls on them for more hTwrality. 
tie’s feet, and those who had proper he good if it were controled by j He cites the liberality of tbr Mace. 
’ '_______ ———_ i ^**^‘** of every caplUl- donian churches and bide the Corim
BNIUUtt' BABY
Q4ICKS
ist and every laborer. This is the thbne follow thoir example. “They 
ideal. But you can «e. it didn’t last first gave themsrives” he said. That 
very long. Soon there began to b. i, the wret impulse to ell liberality. 
complainU. and seven men bad t • controled with the motive that work* 
be sel'cted to make better ^istrib-j When a man is given to God. he it
tion of the food and other benefits. 
Th's b the last we hear of such for good to all men. **Nol yours-, but you.” But. “where your treasure
_ _____ In II.. Bibl«. Th, ,li,a. j, 1|,ct. ,m he.rt b, .ho.
f lRESTONE’S HEWESt - MOST'SENSATIOHAL 
TIRE DEVELOPMENT ...
f ® I / ^ * STANDARD TIRE v
patented coiutroction featum.
\W Jv niEnORENAMEMDSUAUNTEE-EverrStandardTire
/ ¥AalllU b backed bv the Firestone nam. and <m>r.nrc_vo..c■ y u e g 
assunnee of afety, dependability and economy.
Irtreetone
LONQEI B0N4MD MILEAOE—The wider, flatter tiead b 
•cientifically detigned with .more and tougher rubber 
on the road far long, even wear, and thoufaitds of 
extra miles.
UM-BIPPEB eOM BOBT—Eight cxi 
rubber are added to ovary one hi| 
of ceooD.oonls by the nreatone patei 
Gum-Dipping. Thb notonly ptovidesg 
but gives greatest blowout protectitMi.
TWO BXU UTEn OP MM-OIPPED OOIDS BNDEI THE 
TKAO—Cushion road shocks. Afford extra protection
1 the whole tire into i
unit of great strength.
ft com USS TO iOT-VOUME nODMTIOa MIIES TOO MOOET-Thc new Fitoton. Stuid.n! 
Hre is the greatest tire value ever offered car ownero*-votume piodoctiott, ^cic^r factorin and 
the most economical distribution system make It poaible to sell thb new bre at these low prices.
FOR TRUCK AND BUS OWNERS
CXVE8 LONGER MILEAGE AND 
»|ORE ECONOMICAL SERVICE AT 
VOLUME PRODUCTION PRICES I
^^^ETHSR you operate one truck or Mveral, 
ice b your greatest asset. In hauling
pr^uce to market, operating fast local deliveries, in 
heavy crosscountry hauling, -c^tating school buses, 
•or in any type of trucking service, you need a firsO
quality dre, built of first grade tnacwiab to give you'‘ 
Img, ......................................... ' ■wig, trouble-bee mileage  Nowrfar the first time, you 
can get such a dre at prices you «an afford to pay. . 
Come in today and let us sbovr you bow the new 
Krestone Standard Truck and Boa Tire will give you 
















Aivty back yonder when they had 
to «et ^ur leg or cut your tone'll 
cut, or anything the doctor* had to
•they’d take a woodoi .................... ............. .....................
mallet an’ bu« you on the head with 1 of Agriculture gives the advice.
factoriejgera.tion, an,' at cannin' 
that ain’t got ice boxb.^
Strange bow you Me mules and' 
horses aridin* along in a truck, 
seems like they’re really enjoyin’ it 
too—and here's soraetbio’ about load 
In’ ’em ,for the ride that mayb* 
you never thought of, and the Dept.
burtin’ while 
they as doin’ the cutting—but they’ve 
got all kinds of anaesthetics now— 
when th?y pull your teeth—gas 
ether — ch
it easy for Ihuga to lift your pocket 
book.
But here's what started all this 
talk; They'^^ghne to puttin’ fruiti 
and vegetables under the influence 
anaesthHie. That oughU be
news. Cerlwn dioxide, so they eay, ___
“anesthetizes" fruits an’ vegetables'th<-
When horses ! loaded crow-
HOT WEATHER FRUIT DRINK 
1 quart strong lemoned t, I quart 
gil^r ale. 1 quart tea, 2 cups finely
crushed soft peaches, 1-4 pound
Dissolve 1 cup in tee while hot. 
When cold add the other ingrmlients. 
Chill. Use plenty of ice.
SUMMER SPICED DRINK 
Um a foundation syrup' of I cog
water, i cup sugar, 1 tablespoon 
whole cloves (placed in cheescloth), 
two 3-inch iticka cinnamon. Cook 
until syrup is well flavored and al­
low to cool, add juice of 6 oranges. 
6 lemons, 1 cup grapefruit Juice, 1
wiM into an open truck they’re safer | cuP pinsappls Juice; add water an* 
if their heads are toward the out- , home canned fru't julees as desired.
Serve cold.
in storage, and keeps tm fresh by 
letardin- their breathin’ an’ other 
ihir.k-s sjout livin’.
U S. D. A specialista found this
side of the road. You read in' the- ■ 
papers of horses seriously hurt by 
passin’ traffic—ofUn another^ truck 
heads toward the center of the road, 
it’s more dangerous at night.
Generally when caulin’ horses i 
open trucks you load ’ m half an’ 
half; that is, crosswise witn every 
other head toward the cents.- of the. '
,«.d. Th. l.nph ot th, ..™c j •HI' P>.”» «' !.<■ .P'l, ■”l"*.
horse from tail to breast is nbojt j ........................
,ver- 1 -.ange for decorations.
MINT ICE DRINK 
Pour 2 cups boiling .water over 2 
cups fresh mint leaves. Let stanu un 
til cold, strain, add !P cups grape 
juice or tart berry juice, 1 quart 
strong lemonade. Mix all together, 
sweeten to taste, serve in glasaet
n studyin’ the possible uses.of 
shippin’I ‘'lid carbon dioxide 
,fruitF end veK-tables. Their tests
the widjluff the i 
age livestock U^tek: A^ltKengh horse 
!load conv-.niently an’ empactly iit 
this fashionrv^with the/ head and 
r.eck extended over the aide of the 
truck, it’s ufer to load 'em so ail 
ifact the ouUidi of the road.
Seems funny seein’ mules an’ horsa
“For Rent—Seven room bouse < 
Main Street. Cali or write:"




.AvailaUe at odcs. Rawleifh Reote
.,1... . ..JV.| tUJi,,/ accj, XJ.U.ca ll
show? this treatment may be right I speedin down the road in *a truck- 
well used in preservin’ the quality used to herd‘em end driv? tbe cattle | 
of newly harvested stuff durin’ the to town to—on’ about the queerest .•* 800 ^am*H« iit Mergaa Coooty, 
day or two required to cool ’em in, ridin’thing you see is Uking a whole r«l'»ble men need
refrigerator cars by ordinary refri- train across a river oa a ferry |•PP^y• Can earn |25 or more week-
--------------- -------- ----------------- --------------------------------------------------I ly. No cash required. Write today.
•Rewleigh’s Dept. KYF-172-Z. FYoh* 
port. Dl.MORE POULTRY FOR WHAT To^ DO FOR POISON IVY
ELLIOTT farmers'
I of poultry
raising opportnnities, C. E. Harris, 
a field agent for the extenaion ser 
vice of the Kentucky College of 
Agriculture cited the development of 
the poultry industry into one of the 
major sources of income for farm 
era of Elliott county.
In 1930 less than 4.000 chicks were 
purchased by farmers of- EUioti 
county. In 1936. 60.000 chicks went 
into the county; and the number 
paiMd the aOO.OOO mark this year, 
i between 90 and 95 per cent of their, 
‘being aqved as a result of the use
this year, heated with home-t 
brick brooden. Farmers brooded
broaots. Placed on the market when 
cbicka'in January and sold them for 
11 of 12.,weeka old, they weighed 
about two pounda . ■
Mrs. Maude Click. Sandy Hook, 
put 298 chicks in the brooder houM
Contrary to popular belief, a per 
con cannot be poisoned by merely go­
ing near the plant, but it is entirely: 
pos.?ible to get the poiaon front 
droplets of the oil on the coats of 
animab or in smoke coming from 
burning underbrush where the ivy 
i> growing. '
If the tiroplets of oil have not 
been absorved by the skin, an alco­
holic rinse, or even better, washing 
expos'd parts with a rich lather of 
ordinary lanodry soaf) will remocc 
the poison.
If the skin has absorbed' the oil. 




mangunate, -the dd anake-bite rem- I 
mine lotion, or ain^tar preparstions j 





t potamium per- 1 ^ter Siati»-«l|ce BUd«s here i
■ »■
RECEIPE FOR MAKING A HOME
The following “Recipe for making 
a Home” comes from Miss Sylvia 
Slocum, a Virginia distrdiet home
demonstration agent,,
"Take half a cup of friendahip, add
11 weeks of age. at which time 277 
were aold for $147.60, which left
$78.80 profit for 77 days of work. ^ .
Othar f.noen ..portri .iniil.r «- „ -P -I-n-wW"!"--; 
p.n.n».. It I. ntioaud Uipt , Cram loenhar w,th p.nth of po,d„ 
thon 100 laying hauaea wiU be built' „ if" ' . , . ,
iu tb. aau.ty to a.ta to, floak. .1 “-PP"" ,
pullat. J I /
Banish Body and 
Perspirrtion Odors
Harris gives credit for
of the poultry industry i 
in Elliott chunty to the untiring cf- ' *
forts of the county agent, E. D. Rice, 
the progressive farmers of the county 
and the poultry department of the 
College of Agriculture.
DOG FOOD FIRST IN
CANNING INDUSTRY
Within the last few years a tre- 
less in canned dog food
haa developed in the U. S. In fact, 
it is eaid that dog food now ranks 
Grst in the canning industry, with, 
. *n annual retail sale value of iU to 
36 millio dollars. Tomatoes are ser- 
;ond, the annual pack being cstiniat 
! ed at 600,000,000 cans.
1 There are many brands of dog footi 
On the market that are wholeeomc 
and aold at prices commensurate with
, their food value. On\the other hand, 
terts made at the University •■f 
Kentucky Agricultural Experiment 
etatfoB indicate that some are not 
worth the price of the container.
of Cherity;
-e to add a spoonfnl each of 
things;
Gaiety that sings.
Moisten with the sudden tears of 
heartfelt sympathy,
And bake in a good-natured pan. 
And the ability to laqgh at little 
Serve repeatedly.”
IwHh YODORA, th* deodorant 
jciwam which eane^, absorhs 
and c««ntorac9ad*r*.
' Ei.cT'iiH'Siss:
will Dot >liin fabrics
For those who perspire freely 
whether under the tno. feel or oiim 
peru of the body Yodora It most 
rilusble. It is a true Denufliaer of 
body ivlots.
SUMMER DRINKS
Three timely recipes for hot. I 
weather drinks appear in the cur- '
cotU only 25t.
AT YOUR FAVORITE 
DRUG STORE
Wooden Shoes to Measure
SHOULD WOMEN PROPOSE?
It is always interesting to gst the 
varied reactions of men and women 
to the question. “Should t^en pro: 
poee?” It is something of / surprise 
however, to learn the results from 
letters on the subject. As the editor? 
report:—
“It wac evidently all a woman’s 
idea to begin with—that man must 
do the proposiDg. We say so be 
MBM a great proportion of the 
of letters from women 
aaid ‘No’ to our question of whether 
a woman .shall propose. The m'en> 
the oth-r hpnd were prect 
nfianimous in ssylng, ‘Yes. )#t 
Only about a dozen men in all held 









TH* BOWAN COVnjTC NBWB THUMPgr, JOCT
‘‘Connterfeft’’ Cmnint .ends, gains entry into the confi | Mrs. Jack Cecil had as guest« last 1 donee of the counterfeiters by ai j Thursday and Friday, Mrs. H. L. WiU 
w ^ H' M *1 ; assumed reputation ^ a ruthtesi j-son and daughters Joyce and Janet
lo i>Oll6g€ r r 1 d A yilnller. Me falls in loee with Mariar-1 of Maysville and her, aimE. Ur?
'Marsh, and his efforts to sav? her.! Walter Samuels of'Pulh 
- without ii-«king dete«Uon or losing tllerton.
. Hs prey., provides the basis of th* i
The exciting a^entures of a fed- Erie Kenton directed -Counter
Mrs. Clarence Allen of Lexingtos
is apcni ; the wcik with her par-
eral T-i^n who single handed-'ihiilling 
&apa and captorea a ring of cunning _ f^ji- vnls. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young.
, ... i,' "" M.nnlni and WUiiaa. Ran-
Calanb,... ■■Coanlartatt.” wUck j n,
WBi Frtday. Jaly 17. a the Cdlley. , n, (i„i ti„, , hehind the-sereen ea 
I pose of the “modus operand!” of th-
original story by i Mrs. Russell Meadows spent thr.
_____ I T»,m, »»_ _ ‘_______■_______ 1 -_:av »■_ U..A_ Iw
Cheater Morris is seen in the role i hitherto little publicized activities o? 
of a Department of Justice agent Uhe T-m?n. guardians of the U. .S 
ia assigned to destroy the erimin Treasury, 
al hand headed by Uoyd Nolan, Mar-
we^-end with Mr. Meadows who ir 
attemling U. of K. in Lexington.
Lula Hogge ,
Holly — Erna Crabtree.
Little Bruahy — Nola Cooper. 
>taHeman — Ray Hogge.
Slab Camp — Gladys Gearhart 
Glenwood — Chester Hogge.
L. L. Fork — Dorothy Jones. 
O. H. Creek Mrs J Caudill 
Oak Grove —. C H. McBrayer. 
Christy - Asa Crosthwnite 
Carry — Maine Lowe.
— Allie Porter.
Mias Irtne Day of Lexington spent 
the eek-end with her grandparents, 
Mr. ad Mrs. A. M. Day
^ Grmhame, famed for her ser^s IcONEt—THE HIGH COST 
beoal performance in "The Inform- | oF STOMACH TROUBLE
tLl 'L • an'- I Don’t pay $2.50 to $5.00 for relief
though a series of strange circum | from stomach, pains, indigestion, 
swnces she innocently ensnares her , hyper-acidity. -Try Dr, Emil's Adlr
Itreatment onl, world activities. I „
Moms, desperate to achieve hi ] Battson’s Drug Co.
Mrs. Nell Proctor and Niece. NelV 
RUey were shopping in Lexington 
Fiiday
COZY THEATRE
WED. & THU. JULY 15-16 
Warren B^ter, Ann Loring, Bruce Cab<4 In
ROBINHOOD 
of EX DORADO
FRI. & SAT. JULY 17-18
Love! lAurhl-r! Mklody
lair. Trevor. Eal K.Ily, Mitchell Wh.Ire lo
SONG AND dance: MAN
SUN. A MON. JULY 19-20
GIVE US THIS NIGHT
JAN KZBPURA, GLADYS SWARTHOUT 
TUESDAY, JULY 21 .
FAST BULLETS
With Tom Tyler 
GIVES YOU NEW THRILLS
MRS.'HAMILTON WINS
(Continued From Page One) 
Grocery; Leader Resteuraal; A. B. 
McKinney; The Regal Store Grocery; 
J. A. Allen Grocery; Econooiy Store: 
Ballion Drug Store: Blair Broi; the. 
Midland Bakery: TaeketU Cleaning 
and Pressing; b'^H proctor; Carr,
Shacky — Bt-ssle Mae BIrchfleld. 
Pine Grove — Mitchell ritep,
Big Brushy — Lorene Johnson. 
CU.arfield — GoMie Dillon Reeves, 
Ira Skaggs, Lottie McBrayer. 
Edith Caudill. Lola Mullins.
Dry Creek — E. D. Cornwell, Mrs.
E D. Cornwell 
Wes Cox — Chas Waddell 
Gearhart — Herb Tackett.
Craney — Caroline Crosthwaitd. ' 
Upper Lick Fork — Wm. Skaggs. 
Perkins — Murl Gregory.
Bluestone — Tilford G vedon.
I.ona C. Fraley.
Razor — Mabel Razor.
The Note held by George CeS^Ic."' 
may not be paid, but must take it', 
plaea with other claims of the coiinf; 
that are held up and r the injnnctio x 
order.
WPA projects most go on on. uc 
cording to Judge Ford, and the eouii> 
(V is authitrized to pay the neede'! 
amojHrts upVo January I. 1936.
The Coumy Heaith Unit, accord 
Jmpo^irtyin the county anil shoul. 
ingTo'Judge Ford it one of the mosi 
on if other department are dit.
stated the prevtntlon of even one 
typhoid ^ledomie- war worth aeversd 
l-mes what the unit was coating tha 
county, and ordered the Ihjunetioa 
ascended m> fhr aa the County 
Health Unit .waa concerned. The
county was repteaented by Xuoiney 
Robert Caldwell of Ashland, white, 
tts shoTtC company was r*)>reiiented 
by Attorneys Miller and B. S. Wilson 
of Ashland.
ITS TRUE!
Perry Motor Co; ; People'i 
Cilixeo. Bmak: Dei Sbouse.
^ RURAL SCHOOLS OPEN
(Continued From Page Oi.e» 
Chag Caudill, janitor.
LOCAL OPTION
(Continued From Page One)
Is the fiscal court permitted un­
der the injunction to pay llie $760 
per year for he maintainance of tho 
Unit:Haldeman — Frank Laughlin, Nei; County Health
M. Caaaitj, Raymond Hall, Murvel'' Answering the first question tht 
Blair, Hildreth Maggard, Mrs. Leo c'-urt ruled that the Special Elictior.
Clark, Margaret StewarC Georgia having been asked for by sufficient 
Evans, Ella Mae Boggoaa, •Bamia- ”**'^ of the county, it
Cline, Evelyn Stina;^ maBdatory on the eousty
Hackney, Orville Carter, Grae« Lewh government expense.
Elizabeth l^ne, j Paupers IBiots may be Uken ear.;
Fanuera — AuaUn Riddle, Mrs, provid-^d the fiscal court has th~. 
L. E. Blair, Harold Pelfrey Christ ' T”'0P«t^ certification from the CSr, 
ine Hall, Mary Alice Calvert .





Mary L. Holbrook 
Alfrey — Ruby Lewis.
Mt, Hope — Davis Ellis 
Bradley — Mrs. Lyda M. Caudill.
^ .<» ..V.IRBWIJ &>Ub UIV
fiscal e^urt. may not funrish robev ^ 
I or clothing, only the bare essentials. J 
I In instances where failure to pay. ' 
pauper allowances wouTiL result is 1 
I starvation or death, the county is'pe-. ;
I mitted to pay- This is expected t
Seas Branch _'s. W. Caudill, Letba ***’ discontinued as soon as the old
Porter
Open Park — B:mice Lewis 
Sand Gap — Atlee Brown 
Popular Grove — Phoeb Lewis. 
Ditney — Sue Lewis Coleman 
Minor — Eva Mae Cox 
New Home — Pearl Stin.son. 
Pondlick — Aleta Martin 
I Johnson — D-rver Hall. 
Cranston — Leland Hogge. 
Clearfork — R. C. Bradley. 
Clark — Ernest Brown. 
Rockfork — Onalda Caudill
age pension law goes into effeet.
NoroiUg Weak Womaa 
Soon An Right
New York. N. V.-‘ITS TRUE! that Tom Moore, famous star 
of the silent screen, plays a frontier sheriff in 'Robin Kood cf 
Eldorado’,” says WUey P^dan. (Remember hia brothers^tt aiid 
Owen—those stalwart figures of *he old days?) ' vV
•mt «a-
U HEK SHINGLE
-AND, WHAT A ROOF 
IT MAKES !
V • ilifaglel What a baatttyl B> the =.
ctaUre advaataire of the faiocna Carer Cork-Iare.
htad Shinslo, it adda tho Eat,, ;,hie of doabla-rehi.
of an capored laifarea. 'Oreatly increaare 
i-olatia* tffidaacr. loaore. catia yoare of low-oott
. n»f aeavta. Tho cataa thick hotta give an eatremdy
^boreitifol rtredow rffcet Corea ia-re. Ud,
■Uackiathepopiilariiewiooroika. •
SPECIAL OFFER
Send one dime with 





Morebead Grocery Co.m n rvi I .-Ft-iynrrTTT:^
givei you
prepctdii____  _...
And Ihc Lcecrttfiii ...tinoi,
ek.ii.lB, diey’ll k.»e.ln . ll
.t vow dm, eo»Dl.f SSe
rOIJfOAN eOMSAHV, N. J,
"1 had regular shaking qiells from i 
nervousness." writes Mis. Cora San- . 
deis. of Parsgould. Ark. "I was aU i 
run-down aad cramped at my time 
until I would have to go to bed. Alter '
my first bottle of Cardul. I was bet- | 
ter. I kept taking CSrdul and soon i 
1 was all right The ahaUng qmt I 
and I did not cramp. I felt worlds |
"mioS.oS. of*»oa>eii tnuir CmrCni Mao- ^
' Only a water-Iroofed toothl^th
i keep TEETH REALLY WHITE!
tbebrisUeaiDyswrWhbnMhtumlfaspaDdBay J
Toothbiush. Made with the finett. axthat briMles. 
mtur-ptooftd by an oduMvtf process. C«wf 
seggy—keeps teeth really brilliant-white. Sts-











ta« thk maaiu of •xpressiBa 
--------------------------------- Vcid.*-' Robin Hood One Of
COUJITY Mng« PA&E Fmr
-- ------------•••• uiaitua VI vxpi
ear »mtitude to all tboM who aidod^’ „ . _
« foJlowinc th# death of our ba- ^ Yeai^* Bett ShoWS
iowd father and *r*n-a-f.ther/ ^ ‘«M»»eKOTgWI 
Franefa Marlon Tolljrer. We deetra
particulariy to thaak thoM wha^, With Warner Baxter
of one oti Baxter surpaaeee even hU perform jcanc Korscoid and .Oecar Hammer,
the moot damorou porioda «»; *n*nee irf-The Cisco Kid" with hU'elein II. and acting . etory that bat 
America', frontier hirtory-that j ebaracterixation of Joaquin MurrieU \ more charm and appeal than an rthin» 
e^ which baste In 1848 with tha the dashing good-bad man of the ' corapaPfcie aeen In months. Kienur- 
dlM'**’^*** 1- Pfii* Wjkvf ark, I.#* . ',o.ir .» _« ^ ,
-C. B. Lane for tho manner in ^*V^«*tre Wed, and Thura. July
Slddn* • ecore by £rieb Wolf- eer, Dr. , Evans Said. “No by alt 
means no Uhleta of any kind 
leas prescribed by
of gold in California, 
ing much of the epic sweep 
of such tremendous Ute a. “Tha
dr^tic iMjerty th«t_giveo it tha 1$ Mosicai RoniaBce
...c U. 2i u n n Uio o arflM s i ra 
Far West who left a trail of plund- {and Miss Swarthont are sop jrb- 
erlng gold through the American min. They are assmed by Philip Serivale
ing settlements M the bead of bis I noted stage sUr who make. hi. movk 





There’, i e of mid'
II Mimawr ecoaomp m 9wiy pair. Ib a varietjr of atripea and M>lid that are woven aet printed^ Every inch of doth u properly Sanforiaed pc»ohnmk. Here’.
tity to have two
or three pair of neatly tailored^ 




WE aVE ^RADE COUPON
viK.. .......... .............
.ura of imporUnee, while at the 
th} intiDiacy ofume ume retaining n m s 
romance and personal thrill* which 







Chester Morris. Margot 
Graham, Marion Marsh.. 
Uoyd Nolan,
SborU;
I Love To Take Orders 
From You (Color)







‘•Give Us This Night." a charm 
ing musical romance co-sUrring Jsn 
Kiepur* and Gladys Swarthout. at th > 
Cozy Theatre Sunday and Monday, 
July 19 and ffOTBringing togeOT:! 
as It does two of the most Ulented 
end attractive singing sUn of the 
oey It's safe to predict that it v/ill 
probably be remembered as the out, 
standing musical fflm of the aeascn.
-— --------------- fazaily
phytieian do hot Uke anjt fciod 
Ubl^ to protjct y<u fiom the brnt, 
“Don’t wet your head in cobfi ac 
Ice water and then go out in the sum 
It’s one of the surest wayu to b« 
debut in the film. And Benny Baker' ^
the dinbby comedUn who get, laughs -
merely by walking into a seen:, W you tfo wet ystar \
Kiepura makes his American movie ****^ "t in the shade untiT f< rfriat'*' 
debut in "Give Us This Night." and “And finally Jorf’t drink ice
r.rv"’which be surred a couple of scus-.ns j, wOl not.hurt y„ i.
back. And Miss Swarthout, who camr, “* **i *•>* coo! water you w_nt.
from the MetropoliUn OpeVa to the «« yy.ter, said Dc Evans
screen in "Ro,} of the Rancho.- is' “Bathing? Ye, bathe as much as 
likewise lovlier than ever, you like. But don’t go in the heat
RULES FOR HEAT 1
• - - *>"1 do you much barm. Fist(Continued Prom Page One)
“Pon’ts” For An:J-i:iou3 Tniientors
____________ . - '— uarui, rise
I’*". ;**’■« *"“de to spend th.ir time in th.
A.ked .b«„t th, abl t-. “"I.', tot huiun tolnE o-
■■ ■i.Bi..t.d b, . troiolii. petted to oa „t„ „„iun,.p„
- ' po.e, .nd not .. . p„„„ ,„t h„„e,.-
Weird "Pafeet Motuetpep” 
Devices Reveal Common 
Pilfall
fP m have amblUoDs to be an 1b-
a. Vi---— ---■ •
' “SHARP STOMACH PAINS LfPSET' 
MY WHOLE SYS-reM-
,-a a eo nuiUt O S U] OS &
'enior. and want to proflt e«-.T. 
Ilv from va.tr InveDl'—- “ 
-dou-ts"
.—. .ceordlog iw „„ 
PoundsUOD. New YorkMotors o a .veotors City
your
une of the most importan 
ttesels not to be carried awSf
t^ novelty and logenulty of your 
projected invention, without regard 
to the mArbef ,h*« .*i.e. .....voo au lUT OUOD. WllLvvi ISSUIUthe market that exlsU or could
fact that there is no profit In merely 
fantastic inventions Is provided by 
some of the .stlempts to invent the 
Mrteet mouse trap, The idea 
has fascinated nnaberlcsD invon- 
patents have been grantedST,for—
A mirror mouse trap In which 
toe ut!‘iappy mouse runs w.ldly
Says E..Hentges: “I tried a #l {»:- 
rie (3 week's treatment) of Dr. Em- 
■ >l’s Adia Tablete under your guaran- 
I lee. Now the pains are gone and i: 
eat anything."






Image, and finally dies of ex- 
ieusUoa or a nervous break-
A belled collar for mice. The 
collar Is fastened around 





its mouse popu- 
«Pj>o«Ment. plywood•----,---.v.avcus, tliJ’WOOO
Which is placed\efore*’SriMuso
hole and Is suppo 
the mice to death, 
in general, failure to eombia') 
commercial acumen and a keen 
merchandising sense with Invcntlvo 
Ity la the rre.-:test weakness— **Jbu iQ e ii ningenui  
or American inveniors. says the In­
ventors Foundation. The Foundu- 
llan organised several years ago 
by HMry j. Oelsman, Chairman of 
iho Board of the GilfeUe Safety 





spondenee Schools, and Ste- 
Instituie jf Technology In
patenilnk
InvenUow





PRIMARY, AUGUST 1, 1936
Governor Beckham has a long record of service to the people of Kentucky behind him. a 
service that has stood out as htmestandefficient. His nomination will bear greater fruit
in the next six years ^
A vote for Beckham is a vote for yourself
This advertisement paid for by the Beckham Campaign Committe
hiilfeifiiiii .dwj: '
.-a
TH« BOWak tO'TJHTY MBWS
‘ =.-
- Farm arid Agricultural News
THURSDAT. TOLY 18. »«•.
t^r neek in poultry. Iti is c»u*eJ 
by eslinK decuyod fle«h or 
'Ublt* Or poison of any kind. Font 
'■^OT five drops of turpentine eivrn in 
SUMMER POULTRY HINTS I, ul.l.w»n(.l ct J„ a„d
1. To secure most ecys in fall |as a remedy.
».u.lly hiih, fort, j A tircolor ioblUi«i bj tbt i..llt.t 
the bens into larly molt durin»;of Agriculture, suggesU tbe in«uUa- 
or July. This may be done by|tion of pitch r pumps at a k;tchen 
grain and keeping gi„k_ where a water prtasnre system
ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM
M ODIFIED IN KENTUCKY 
Tha Ay.ricultural Adjustment Ad-
thM hMna inp
BinusLrat) in has notiflad'* the Col* 
iege of Agriculture at Uxinglon that feeding only 
as a result of tbe drouth, the eon- them on free range. Separate hen* cannot be bad. Such r”pnmr Tnd 
servatioi. program has been modi-! fiog the roosurs where this has not !a drain for di^Mtlng of water' usu- 
Sod in an effort to increase the pro- jony costs between.$15 and s’lO.
doolioo ol food .„d food oropo ^ .f,
Oo foror, »ber, lb, prodoct.on of „ „ bod o.o.b
food and feed crops is less than nor. !.i,ore quicl(ly Ithan they otherwise 
anal because of drouth, or other un. | would.
U.^1, «-.tb., cooditlooL for..
0= pro, .11 tho food onJ f.rd , '' *"* best m summer. Trees, brush arbors,
acerage neceaary to bnng their pro io, anything that provides protection 
daotion op tv normal without effect from the hot sun will be all rigb^ 
ing paymanu, provided they com- -1 Caponite cockerels the latter




I eonaider my greatest misuke in 
193S was not buying reHable ad­
vertised goods. lAst March I needed 
a new plow and wont to the haniwant 
store and bought one. I had suffici­
ent money to buy a sUndard plow 
an idntended to do m. bnt a sales' 
me to buy
leady for next year’s Easier market. ^............_
_ , P A j '* ^*y •" '• »»>d would be* g0P» IFarmers may now plant food and g ^ ‘
feed crops above their general soil* 10 months to develop, 
gn; oai»3a.l i»A j OB iovee 5, To produce quality eggs durinj.
paymenU for da rting tobacco or! ‘he followingI'umnier carry
cottoivor for carrying out soil-build, j*/m**'* mL****JT^*^ k****' , I clean, (b) gather them thr;e time*
mg practices, it the addit.onil acre- j jay. and (c) store in a cool place
ages are made oveessary oy tb*i until ready to sell or use__
4TOUlh. Tne progron. otjginally pro ; —
v-yed fill deductions in paymenU : LAST CALL FOR FEED
much lower price, A month later ' ] 
noticed this plow waa wearing out 
without i 
didn-l'hgj^.^.^noughj
money to buy another. In June 
friend and I went to a store to buy [ 
our summer outfits. We both had : 
enough money to bay good, tiualitv. i 
long wearing suite and accessories.
I bought a suit at the bargain coun . 
■ ter and in two months' time it wa ' 
I faded and th=n. while by friend', 
suit fa highly advertia'd make',
when the acreage oin soil-oeptct- j Dr. Tail Butler has often declared j was ^ good as new It -aJwiys pay­
ing « r.ip.H exceeded the base. that “the livestock problem in the to buy ^od quality goods.
.^outh i.s a feed problem.’’ The late 
•lohn Field one lime farm pap r edit­
or amt banker, put it this way
state's livestock indu.stry i:
This provision particuiarly af 
fects farmers who planted their re 
gular acreage of crops other than 
tobacco or cotton and who did n>t
cxpi'cl to qualify for diversion from jlased on its minimum feed prodiic 
the general soil-depleting base. bu< t>on in its worst year." 
who expected to qualify for tobacco I June brirg.* the l|st call for ampio 
and cotton paym nts 'uy diverting | feed’ production. In making plan* 
atcieages of these crops. A.large hum I • tV «triv? to produce all they wil! 
iicr Lif Kentucky farmers, howevei i'*t. not just what the stock w K 
planned to divert acreage fr uR barely live on. and then add 25 per 
th ir general soil-depleting bases as ‘t* ‘be acerage usually required
jw«H' as from their tobacco and cot- Produce the quality of feed 
• tva bases. ' thought best. A surplus of home-
The modification in the adjui.’- ‘-’town feed never yet broke a live 
ment program also allows farmers -’•lock producer, 
confronted with feed shortage te -----------
MAX FACTOR'S]
D HOME
' BusI grasses, sorghums and small shelves may b? built in th-i
grams without classifying these hving room between windows, alorn 
- crops as soijAepleting. walls, in odd spaces, out in the hsi .




the program to date ‘he top surface provides
acreages from thv ‘o. *•» vase* of flowers, trays,
nay maps, candlestielti or small radit.
O*abaMka..fli.t0aA
. millet, sweet sorghum snd 
mnsTl grain* and still receive full 
' paymeirta.
A previous ruling of the Agri- 
■cmltnral Adjustment Adminiatratios 
defied soybeaog and cowpeas and 
BoB-eonserving crops when cut foi 
Tiay ana foJTowed by cover crops.
Therefore, these summer hgumes so 
■grown Tor hay will not affect pay- 
menU.
-SOYBEANS, COWPEAS MAY BE 
CROWN FOR HAY 
Soybeans and
elraircb 's^pera, pienies, faira and 
other gatherings are almost always 
caused by insuffleient r’;frigera- 
tion. On a warm day. when the tern- 
perature b ideal for the growth oi 
harmful bacteria, stacks of sand-i 
wiehet in a warm place may become 
V distinct menace to bealtlL
The Soil Conservation Servjc* 
odvocates strip cropping where prac> 
tical on sloping land, growing e
crops that will keep the land from 
laying bare during the fall, winter 
cowpeas may b« spring, and planting of trees and 
grown as emerg-ncy hay crops in f“»"» *l«Pes to steep for cultiva- 
■KentnChy" under provisions of the ‘'®“-
Agricultural ConserrationMProgarm, Skimmilk ami buttermilk lack ths
• prewid^ they are followed with cov- vitamins removed with
‘-CT crops, according to an announce- ‘he* cream and butter, but they 
ment from thr College of Agriculture ■ valnes.'much of the protein, the milk 
Mt Lexington. I ■'»'* vitamin G.
T3iU fact u said to be of particul- . Puralyais of tha neek muscles H 
-wr intereM at this time, since the one of the first symptoms of lim- 
drouth has focused attention to the i ' 
weed of lh«se crops to offset, ths, ^ 
acarrity of hay in the state. Thnuv |
•nds of farmers may still sow soy- ' 
beans, cerirpeas. Sudan grass, millet | 
jtwil other hay lan^ pasture crops.
ill
In exquisice color bat- 
■ooy tbades perfected 
fm tbe screen itan, 
snd'for you, by Max 
Fscior, Honywood'a 





Be Sure They Properly 
Cleanse the Blood




poim the »y*tem when retained. 
Then
ini^^gctbng^upatrtigM.piMinem | 
We—ell u^ft^ ” nefroeB, aoew
. Dgn'i del.y? Uv. t________
-N »p«i-l!y !'>' pooJ, bK> 
faeoiM loAicyi. ihey ere rcee» 
mtixM by gteleful user* the eoimby 
over. Get then from any AuegiaL
Doans Pills
^ybeens and cowpeas pastured, 
grazed, or hogged-off, eitho- when 
green or mature, arc classified a< 
aoTLconserying crop.s in the Agricul- 
tnral Conservation Program. They 
also may he harvested for hav. and 
still Tie classined as soil' conserv-
Laughing Around die World
With IRVIN S. COBB
He’d Have Preferred Union Hours
1 the acreage prior to Oe-planted oi 
tdber ^1.
Other changes contemolated in 
the nrogram. as a result of the 
drouth, include permission to plant 
additional acreage of Sudan grass, 
sweet sorghum and millet without
affecting soil-conserving payments.
iltur* recom
By IRVIN S. COBB
TIEING seized with tbe fever for modern imprarament. the legi^tpcz 
'outhwest Mme years nRo voted for tho
______________________________to supplant the old-fobhione<l slip noosa
^nder the left ear of our forefathera.
The first candidate for the lethal ministrations of justice in a w 
mote county chanced to be a large, brawny negro. In paiuiing aenteuoa 
upon him the judge foUowed, in the-mam, the old and time-honored
of a certain state in the So t so
a winter cover crop '«| tinstallation of the eleetic chair to su plant the old-ft 
. - » > l  
The College of Agricn -
soybeans as the best emer-1
■emey hay crop that will be grown, 
W -weather condiUons are facorable. 
Cowpeas make equally as good hay. 
bnt the seed is more expensive and 




.beans with a vrain drill at the rato 
of 26 to 30 pounds to the acre 1« 
recommended. ' j
.Sedan grass and millets may V. 
-grown for hay and sown even Inter] 
•than sovbeans. hut theb- hav i« in.j 
ferior. Millet may be xfrwn na lataj 
ns -August 1. • I
Sudan maVe« a H-n»revncv
vrasn cron, and w>H nvodtice "r abun- 
«snee of grazing until fre*zing wea- 
thev- If the ftll is favorable.
The college also suggests that
—.......—. —----------- -------
as follows:
e twenty-first day of August, next, wbe 
le and sunset he shall put yon to death 
ay^od have mercy on your soul! Hr. SI
who
immi
T^^condsnm^rntn a meas^ ta the ccmmOTT»c'r-i;>^
---------------- — hands rocking hintaeL'’l4k’‘aL*>d 'ort>- wl^
trickled through his fingers.
. Varmers wherever possible «nw nlfala 
fa this fell. Alfalfa 1* considered the 
■ most dependable hav crop that can
^ growB In Kentucky.
bom tbe blood : 

















L. . [ A
One Rack WASH^ 
DRESSES, Voilesj (Prints 
Seersuckers and Others




These come in Mhize, 
Violet, Pinks, Greens ~ 
and Blues. A Bargain at
SUMMER SALE
Of Cool String Dresses 
$2.98 values 
sizes 14 to 20 
in all colors




«Bd tiMB want ooUidc, <oD«wiiic UK- 
main atnet b«ek toward tbe UU U 
ihe niiroad atation. Tbt B\g 
train was crowds to tha bagsafa 
ear wttli cactoBa man from tka jmw 
towna and Uw mlova up tba riv«r. 
They aaamod to beloitc to a Atft^ 
ent caeo from SltaUaabtrc«r~-or 
SparraJ PIttem. S.reraJ of thta
wera bappQj drank.
‘ Tfw in u, neat gray
in tba autabiaa.
ao apt to get In a 
n>«’a «paa np front bar*/» Barnai
“M. .
“Via, it’a moeb baUar np bora."
Baraeaa,--Jaabargar reiardad 
trying to take in aB bia - 
He, waa a large man in a dnrty. i o it
br^n miit, the panta tight-fitting, 
hugging bia kna«, and aqueaiing 
down into a pair of atrai^t black 
boota with brown eara to pnO them 
on by. Hia aandy hair flared on*, 
fram under a Ugh crowned black "lie’a got a lig 
b*t and joined a flowing red b-iaro f recken be koowa
Whit-b want a.^__ t___ ... ...
aorpriee me."
‘■-Whara'd yon aay we’re at now?"
-Right there. See^ There’a Cton- 
non Fork -ranning off there to the 
MUth. Bare we are ronnding that 
bend. There U PaintarlUe. Preston» 
burg, there it Beaver creek going 
off to 4be aonthweet, and there's 







Ur. Good Citisen 
Kcntneky 
U. S. A. .
Dear Balattvea 
Your Uncle Sam tbinka that it » ’ 
about'Uma for b>m to show hii ap.»
not do anything to one ef my nop- 
hewa that would hinder him ig hh 
bnUdiiig a Forest, I am aore that 
anyone that acts fire to tbe wood* 
rntontionly coutd not be a good 
eitiran or worthy of my help.
I am ^ that only e few fiel thii 
way and that aH tba patriotic people wm i
I are helping Mr. Forest Service. 1# eontractors who have consUMlIg!
ditional aeta may obtain ttwat. bg:t. 
purchase from this office at a. omS 
of 16 per eet, which wiU not. bn re. 
turned. Cheeka offered aa rramrint 
for drawings and speeifleatinBa. rnnst. - 
b« made payable to the order ot. Un- 
Treasurer, U. S. Drawings and. spee^ 
ficstions ill not be fornidtod. -
that vaDeyt” Sbellcnberger repel? 
cd. "About where U the Psttira 
property?”
‘•Well, now. let's sse. Tbe Harts
would be obout there, and, well. tb. ■ , » i,.^ taat h*d . r»...
‘^•".jd.n.htor Agricuitorr Un teUr 
“It U s large tract, isn't K?" «• •“ celebrated tU 4th
“He'a got a eight of land, I don't 
;kan be kno s bow much he has
I you can do any Kttle thing to help *« eubmit propoaali.
jUm like reporting to hit Rangen “P*" roQueat, and when
' wk n v—M V—...1-_____.L . ■ 'if. fhA Inf— /.---- ------------, ~ ----- -------- -------- -oBsidiuei*.you know of aomeone that has ‘“„Hie intereste of the Goyerai
——---- - ••• ~ •»>
preeiation and thanks to his relative, 
down in Kentucky.
I have Jnst had a letter from my
of July in grtiat styit. I was pleas­
ed to hear that you had not fo^t-
ullored salt and polished shoes sat 
junoag them aloof but ' obaerving. 
afur a-wUle be set by one wboJook 
ed more iatolligent, inquiring care, 
fully about the work n^n did.
.b.ir -W tk. ■"■•to »» to T.A Kn. 1. H.'. p* b-,1. . d..l ,T„". ii’ r.V-S.T
n.m -ko k-I ..nd„.d 1„1„ u- ™|, Sk.il.nk.,.., fln.d kb pl„ bb«r. <•< tornin., H< do« docteid. An.!' ttn„ ,h7 „ 7 ,1., .to... . «.„i, idk.. M.., d. 1.. H, ...,d k..r . ...n, kb .k,rr.,;Tr^,„” I '•n*" “ "* s. fvrt...
.■'>;r Ptokd dp . )"■< «to "P tot c.tbtt» Wku. Crithb .m dn..
, urg waa sure all afire and s-burn!a' t^e last of the sweet-potato sproutY 
*sy everythin^ nu « ku«<_ in Houm PUM *k> w—_ n____
........
few doUaiB around the mines.
Tb. ... ..iltud lnUo,pd tk. j”°’'!;“'-.P".tpt lnr™.kb.l, Ik - Fbld, to >ui., Fr.,„ 
Bip Su-d, b.,k Inb, pk. kllb. Sknl. I « “t • kto h«, 1„ . .M btori « to d-mn- k.iid ,l Pr.«nn,
low obeerv- I out to Tax, he was back burg and waa tied un for the .i.hi
mg with
low him, <
y oaea i to fbt bifla hel- (r** i»* P in a clearin,' and »n be sharp ben at eatoiu
aat by ths wind * *» , e s ac r  a aa tie  p f r t e n g t
particular interest th» I «“•«-, Tax waa. I .ays TUt'i *® • big sycamore that shone yel- 
i current of the river W uad tie np. Tax. this <ied.knm. lew in the dn.k‘ ______ _ .v.------ -------- — itobe.w I * ne 1 s ‘Le ’s w> a owidth and c rra t f t e rirar be- ^ u . , t is dad-hura- !•» i  t e us : Toward noon of the
the tafU thal|~ “"^f^burain'up!’And Tax he «»sy, Shellanberger walked
ssere coming down from the Umber. 
Undo and th. rafUmen who weik 
«thont breaking up or grounding on 
tbe sand bars. Tbe train paaed coal 
mine, et -he-e base a depreming
debrU of. bevels haddlcd terUy 
tether, ^he hHIsId:., already de-
«do.Ughtoftonouton"m“:.‘::vfl" b“H.Lly7o;n at Pat:
and it bnilding a beautiful Forest, 
name is Ur. Forest Service,and
probably you have > 
> la n------------ ------------- -..him already;Hia borne i amed the Cumberland 
National Forest and I undersUnd 
that it is a very fine place. His 
estate ia qnhe Urge anY to msk
flower^ of their tl'mb^ 
nakari ridges to the sun. Whole fsm- 
iles Hf eonventional hill type were 
out in the bottoms plowing and dig-
1 ^
The reDroad ended about hft^ 
lies up the river at Richardson. 
Shellenberger and the rematnina
------—M,... now got off and
had Innch at the' only rcstanrant be.
fore going down to the wharf: A 
bslf-honr after the train wns in the 
boat whistled for all thoae who ’ 
iroing on op the river. .
Too're going on by boat?" Shc|.
«srd the wbaxl 
■Tea,’’ Amoa Barnes said. "We’re
vkv 1—..1» k..... _ - . a .
' 7" >™u.ouiii- ~~ -u HUSS. A s a tn«
it easier fee peopU to come an<l 
visit him'many miles of roads have 
-to.-,. x»r<»s waicnmg ntm bean; buiU. Lots of peoph have viait- 
v.r: «. lookout to^r! .nd h. i.
rwtrs.-Bs';s=toto£,r»s
fire I wfll be grateful —
Just .realise that every Ume yon
help hhn yon help me. 
Sincerely yonrs, 
Und: Sam.
will be forisbed buildera’ . 
chambers of commrrce .
ganizations who wUI guarantee, to 
make them available for aay «b- 




lic BuUdinge Braacb, Washington,. 
D. C. July 2 1936 Sealed Propoe. 
als in duplicate *iU be publicly 
opened In Uiis office at I P. M.. 
July 31. 1936, for tbe eonstructioc 
Of tbe U. 8. P. 0. at Uorehead. Ky 
AttenUon it direct«J_to the q^eial 
condftiona of bijdMg set\forth in tha
ipedfieatioB. Ti;^ i.. '..........., ....
set of dra^^and yspecifieations 
will be snpplieSTferto each general
and to quanUty surveyor!, bat t_ 
privilege will be witlidrawm.M ttm 
Skts are not returned aftsc the* 
have accomoKshed their
W. E. Reynolds, AaaiBtant Dtroetom • 
of Procurement. Public BniMto^
Branch.
—. -r .uppiwu ire  n  Pri
coatractOT Interested in submitting a 1 y^ra_____ _____
prep^ The^ve drawings and {fieiali to^elMwi^
DOUBLE DUTY FACES VOTERS 
(Continued Prom Pag* ’Two> •
A fine of $100 to $500, or a a ' 
sentence of six months to twsle» ' 
months, may he imposed on auyaiM ' 
foud guflty of attempUng to koe» 
found guilty of attempting to keeg 
forcibly preventing anyone fw* ns 
Istoring. C
Prison Mntenees of one to three - 
provided for eleetios tt-
r.«r koe 4^ u x | cimla eomieted. f r election «dl6- 
spwitotions MUST be returned to | dais eonvietod of tampering with As 
thia ofDce. Contrectors retiring ad- reiristration books.
I soppoae you ve been down to things on Wolfpen about ti-— .« —^ a M
newhere? Sbellenberg.AaWand or. 
er inquired.
-_L County Cir.
cult and Pm going up to Pikevfllc 
to ride that circuit now ’’
"You W.1I wW,
■ko. uppor Bl, Su»l, ik„, I
creek and hoUer." •
eprond ont a map-----— v Of o : 9BC|o — ,7--------lenberger asked of a taH black-hato . ,**»U«nberger s ea
ted man tramping la long strides
* xf. "There’. Catiettshurg at the mooA
of tbe rivqr. There’s Catiettsboro at 
the «uth of Ae river. TW, Uul-i ' si e o ------I right Iqcky to have a good boat staae; th i
I J Ukoa Iwiger by back. ~ And thare’a Rfciuau.
I Pretty fast gi
“m-m I. d>. M 1, Pifartlot ^ "»«l> uf 0am—------------- ---- i,7"“*^*''“'""MkrfGu„TOi77^
uro^ILt u!!;
—«■*». to-■-a, mm nvwg, MTaMnao,^
was a score of
.mum rraexe, aii men save
Sa n“*
por deck aladleas of the smoke. Semt 
of Ae men (died about the aarrow 
pasugeway or leaned agefaft Ae 
!«aing watching the fmnlH.. ,41r 
r«r ia the fields. Several gntiuredinw- "ion e 
•njong the heap of freight on Aa jof folks any
lower fore-dMk. 
fOBDd Barnea sitting
-------- •**-majyyoa u Ue BsenSVSe
kr tbe gnrdea feaee to straighten i. 
^ nnd« a comer of on* of Ae 
boxes.
Jasper and Abral cume np from the 
ham.
[How's the lambing?" Jease asked. 
He poored out water in Ae nan on 
Ae wash rock.
“Thirty eight Umbs now. fourteen 
pair twini, Abral said.
"I feared that,’’ Sparre] said. 
Cynthia felt a surge of pity fot 
the poor ewe which was imperfectly 
•snipped to bear tha lamb she bad 
conceived, and was now rothleaaly 
t*»PP«d In a snare wAohk- purpoM 
roi loiss anywnares tnan along that Cynthia conld not faAom. There 
creek. Some’s been living there nigh ««s a faint noise fn Ac orchard 
n a barrel of 1 on to a hundred years or so, wouldn’t' P»tl> behind Ac house.- Sperrcl got
---------------- to. • 'Wit smart piece np. Fve rid
Fanny Fye . sll  <>t H head to mouA
•------ - many’, the time.
“I nndentaba there an some 
urge traeta np in Acre, atill held 
by the old original settlers. !• that 
right?"
"That sure is right,” Barnes 
I said. Yo couldn't find a finer lot 
h
recatve the dark, 
main street back todwara the hill to 
"The days in the garden wiA Ae 
sun on your back arc good day*. 
They ought to go on and o« for, 
ever. The evening elwaya coi^ «> 
last when yon have things to set'out 
Then yonr body feels so good 4ft.:r 
work, just standing a minute be- 
fore supper khile anoAer day goes 
out A body can see tbe dark coat 
m Ac same way yon see Ae big 
hand of Ae clock move; you look 
you look away for tltf .pace of , 
totie thought, and then when you 
look back again itohas moved, oi 
grown darker.
V*Hollow. He .stopped at tba
« and camp <where anyone can 
eat their picnic lunch.
He is spending quite a lot ol 
money to get Ais place ready and 
is paying a lot of you good money 
to help him. The majority of Ai; 
people have helped him considerably i 
by observfRg his laws and in protect- | 
ing hia woodland from fires, and be- 
Ikve me be appreciates Ais more 
than I can teH He baa been a bit 
worriad of late daring tbe dry spell 
aboot firo for s few have been 
itber eareleaa and in several places 
>me of his beat forest baa been 
burned. In a few eases { am told that ■ 
people do not like me'and to get 
even they have sst fires on purpose. 
That of coarse, makes me feel 
rather badly for I soppoao that every --^
‘EUCniOUK GIVES US 
KREECT REHIIGEMTION 





Are Offering SPECIAL Prices On 
Winter Clothing ^
Fur Trinamed Coat Only '
MOTH PROOF BAG FREE
np. Tbe boys L|..ncd. Cynthia 
panaed in the doorway. Julia came 
* 'OD the kitAen.
It must be Nelson, Jesse said.
Two men on mnlebaek came from 
Ae psA into Aa yaA, dynthu sswj 
that it was Nelson and a stranger;' 
She concentrated on Ae stranger 
whose features were efaecure in A% 
last of the daylight
Sparrel weleomad Ae visitors from 
where be stood.
•‘Howdy." he said in bla deep 
voice, bolding to Ae bridle of tha 
mules. ”1 brou^ tbi. feUet 
fiom the landi^. He says be w 
to see yoa, Grandpap."





' am me tea Now mm
ws hsvo a the tee wa '
mad. n, awpls food
Come in.
"Thank you. Mr. i^ttern. My name 
is Shellenberger.”
They shook bands.
"These are my eons, Jasper, Jess 
and AbraL”
“Howdy," the boy raid'and shook
haivds^ one after the other. 
“My 1
WITH ALL WINTER CLOTHING
^ “IMPERIAL Dry Cleanem”




Shellenberger removed his hat 
and bowed.
Cynthia was taken by bis bearing. 
"He's good maanorod; he says 
‘Misses’ to moAer, and be 
•¥1x0 I^ttern’ and that sounds fun­
ny; nobody ever said that to 
fore.”
"Yon are just in thne ivr supper, 
Julia sad politely.











havo tbe famous BWHMw




^Beclralu, Ae chSte 
aty hotnea and apartment* 
fcam^toeoast Itgivenyoo 
Pimity of lee aS
From the end of the big table. Spat 
lei asked for the blinngt- of God 
upon the food before them. Shellen­
berger eras making eorae rapid read 
between what be had
vaguely expected and what he actn.
ally aaw. The log cabin of popuUr 
talk, filled wlA thin ehfldren and
bounds holding soul and body to- 
gcAer inadequataly WiA com bread 
and greasy bseoa. bad res^sented 
for him Ae four thousand 
miles of Ae KeatoAy
and Irft him nnppepared^or Wolf.
itomss, wlA hip. big bouse, 
people, and this table full of 
hkfeoiy flavered ham, candied sweet 
Dototoes. mashed IriA potatoes, flufi 
i fjr hot whest bisenits, inreet yellow 
hotter, and black honey (aaUng of 
dorer Uoasems and wnd flowers, b 
"This U an omuoal section of 
country np here, Mr. Pattern." Sheh
**Tbera*b bA a ftner piece










T H ■_ •OytAHJC OBW T.Y
I Vbat $•. AU Ha*kud THPESPAT, fULT li,
Lacille CudOi 1.
Bri4c>
Mis* LucUle Caudill wu"Ba«te5. 
-to the Thursrlay Afternoon Bridge 
Club e^ their camp on Licking River 
last Thursday. Bridge va4 played
-Maay AtUnd Circa.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruaelj Perry, Mrs 
F. If. Calvert and Maleomb
I Mr., BieUe Hw 
I Gaast. Pr«a LMlcrflla
le taaiaglOB 1----- — "itu «r. mai ■------ --------- • —
A Un. „Bmbs, o,' Mo,.b«.di.nJ “ <• U» -nltoribrn “f Pl*""! t«' «l.rUl».
..nt to L.ii.jtoB Soffird., (or Uio kOTO Tor. , ™i« whor. b.™. Si. wIS r.m.lo
Barnum Balley.Ringiing Bros, dr- j "P®” Maleomb ^ting
arrived Wednesday for a visit j ^*^J^**^ EliaabetkCalvert went to AahviUe. N. c . .-v-a .a-,
visit for a few daya with 'Mr. Mai ' **”• Bickle. Several social afs Lexinaton
- • /.ids. ... V._ U_______
. Among those aUinding were long as well as can be expected. Al-
r Sunday.
President and Mrs. H. A. Bsbb ano I **“ **'"*‘* »"«1
-thronghout the afternoon whh Mrs. Edna and Jimmie, Mr. and Mrs. H.'
Edward Bishop winning high prise ; c. Uaggan and daughter Mray. Cald- I , . . ---------------
and Mrs. Bud Manuel, second high ,vell; Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Judd, Jan- ' • Altead Family
In the evening, the men drove down et and Buddie; Hartley UattKin, 
and had -supper at the camp. sons Don and Bill. Mildred WaJU and
Those attending were Mr. and Madge Ward: Mrs. W H Vaughan and 
Mrs. Bishop. Mr. and Mrs. Manuel. Billie; Harlan Blair and childrens 
Mr. ind Mrs, Steve Hook. Mr. and Mr. and 'Mrs. Morgan Clayton and 
Mrs. Wood Hinton. Mr- and Mr^ children; Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lewis 
Morgan Clayton. Coach and .Mr?, and Namtte; Mr. and Mrs Virgel 
G. D. Downing. Mrs. C. B. Daugher- Wolfford, and Ch '
ty. Mias Black and Miss Caudill Cauitill^ Lola Hays, Allie Holbrook,! >*'”"3' '^'ere present to enjoy
A. E. Martin who returned to h!s 
work Monday after several daya ill­
ness WHS forced to return home agnU 
Tuesday, becaitse of tha beat.
Berber la working in .Ashland
Mrs Batt.ce Ha. Dinner 
For ChiJdm's Taacher,
Mrs Hartley Battson was hostes.
at dinner last Thursday at whic’4 ------
time, guests wor:. Mias Edns N*edT Biweei Leave For 
who is Don's teacher, Miss Minnit Vacation Trip 
Winder whoMaugbt Bill' class thii Mr and Mrs. Curt Bruce
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Gevedon, Mr. *««•'• 
and Mrs, TUford Gevedon and • Fr^ Woods vlsiteil f^nda ir. 
daughter,. Mary Carolyn went . Whitesbnrg Sunday.
Panama, Ky. Sunday to attend th..; Grace Caasily who has been ouil- 
family reunion of Mrs. Artie Ceve ; m is some better.
Children; Morvet' than forty members of th^ Mi2™'jean^t«dCT'*weil”bortn^^^^
s. llie l r , i re-e t t e j  the TZi
Last weelt's business visitors at
and Mis. C. P. LyJe i 
imer Ume when company jHot ram 1 <»* Washings
comes, bring them to the Eagles ‘®“’ broBfht to her father's
-leoi. ana enjoy their visil instead of CandiU, Saturday. She has bees
spending your time cooking. \
B. W. Whitaker, Jr., will return ^ Mr. and Mrs. Doval Atchinson and
home this week to Fra^ort after a fCharlee William were gocsts of 
visit with hU grandmothtr. Mrv A, L. : her mother, Mr*. “
Milkr and family.
Mrs. J. B. Gulley and family of 
Winchester, Ind., was visiting her 
aunt Mia Frai^ Robinson end fam­
ily here last week.
Mr. end Mia L. P. Robinson ans 
daughteii Levons and Jerrie arriv 
fcci Wednesday from a visit with the , 
A. R. Dillor. '
I an^ family. Oara BobinaoB
' Bob Day apent Saturday in Uxing. 
ton with his brother L. X. Day wbc 
is in the hospital there.
Mrs. John Cox of Hnda was Uia 
Tuesday guest of her uncle John 
Epperhart and family.
former’s sisUr, Hra
Joe Mclunney, Clarence Allen, Mr. I aerved on the" laws . . v •
and Mrs. J. L. NickeU, Mf. and Mra I visir'and renewing of at ',
I Ed Williams and son Jimmi-' <««in‘*nce» after aeveral years o{
and Miss EJitabeth. Nicteli |' ' f^ld li Marion Tf
Others who were present we^ JST? * “•”®" Tipton of Town- „ . „
------------ ^ . Mist Hay Jones, stenographer at.
amt family bOf Mercedes Texas. The i* cn her vacstlon. She if
isited with their parents Mr. and vUiting in the Blue Craaa 
dra P. M. Robinson ’ several daysM  
retnring to their home in Raineile.
- ^ ' I r.Bent tha mak-and la T
Are Cwcsts At Bridge 
In Onve Hill
Mr and Mr.«. V. D. Flood. Mr an- 
Carr and Miss Lynr.
-----------— -------
and Miss Curralean Smit'j i-aughter Eleanor, and hia mother Mn , Gc''«don and childrsn Charles, Wai •""« **“* **>• , ani-femily. They also attended the
G. W. Bruce and daughter. Cara, left Ann. Bettie Joe end Mable daughter, Mra E. W. McJ.^nu4Bailey Ringling Circua
Sunday for a vacation trip to poinU Liberty; Mr. and Mra. C. P- “ ““cb improverl | Mrs./jeck Cecil and daughter Joaif^
T,f interest in Kentucky and “®c'e Gevedon, Mr. and Jimmy Garey haa accepted a Poai^entAo Olive Hill Saturday and
parts of the country. They expect' Gtvedon and child- Lexington and left Mo.nday spent the iveek-end with her parent;
to visit Chicago end p«rU of Pen, I »'>'! Billie and JeweU Gevedoi. «« to »ork. i Mr. and Mra. Jake Stamper Joan re
nsylvania before retumine home. \^J' •"'1 Mrs. Rollie Gevedon and Uttle Mias Phillis Ann Jayne re i»*i»>od in Olive Hill for a longer
, were ruesis .. --------------' I "'‘‘^'■en Dorothy ,nd Paul ell of turned to her Some Sunday afWr a' '•«it-
nartv at the home of Mr and Mrs- D*!-'* Chi»i»f Lukins, Vancr ,lwo we;ks visit with her father Le- | Roherf Epperhart of Minor made a
n uL «;««« in Olive Hill. Satur At P.tten. C«.p j hurg. Ky.. Una McClure. Grassy, Ky grand Jayne. ahort visit with his btother John Ep.
Hilton Staggs „ ^ , Mr. Windfrtd Gevedon snd Mrs. John U Barker was shopp-ng
____  '• /"y • "““ber of young folk, Mildred of Grassy. Ky. in Lexington last Wednesday. • “ra H. B. ToIliv«r wm. shopping
: went to Patton s camp for the day, “r. ami Mrs. L. 0. Adama and child mt* !vkr«_ B.rt..- .. ILexington Monday.
; _h«e going were Coach and Mrs, ^^f'rard, Elmer. Jimmie and Fa;' ^innati last Hondav I “*** Ca9<l»l of Lebanoi
1 Gl.dyt ----------- „„ „
Mrs O P
Thompson were guests 1 I bridg.
Faealty, Wfvas
b. t„.„ c,.,;
tt.l, i!ue,U inclu'lri th> , _________
.»d their «.v.s- Abou. j
.,,b„ -rr. prrren. (or .Hr 3.
- aft.rwards on the roof gar-
Are Guest. At
Dionw la ***R 3.,
Mr and Mrs. Ed Wm•am^ Mis. 
B,„brih Nickdl Ug their *««« 
ito E.rl Gro.h.«m Memph.. .b'l 
Urb' E. D. E.rley“l Corbin »ere 
Will Holbrook in Olive Hill^t Web_ 
dinner guestn of Mr nnd John
«12lUr- Hart WOl
SvatBHr Hare 
Hilaire Hurt arrived Sunday from 
iJter, Col., to spend the summer 
Jrith his mother Mr*. lj»» Hurt and 
with other relatives. Hilaire has bee»
* ftodent in th«'-University o. 
Natnral Healing in DenverTor th<; 
.pgst two years and will complete hit
* .. _____ u« niana t'.
_... E. D. Patton and 
miss Kebecca entertained at dinner 
Sunday when their guests were t.Ii«i 
Mary Clay Ledford of Mt. Stertiug 
Miss AiJesn Walts, and Him Susai 
Charm.
After dinner the party enjoyed an 
of swimming in Licking
Hot .o„„.r ti„. -bon r.„p.ny ^




Mrs. R I \inab.a.. ■ , . : "lake their home. Mr Bond
nn» vi,itor in *t. St.rl”,J“„ Thm''' “"""‘'d ith tb. Forv.l S.rvlr,
day. "'re-
Mr. Roger Barbour ,1.. ' ''' *®'’




Tackett at ,k. i.nI7 / .V • * relatives in Cincinnati.
a. ."•■•.•■>'.B-o_,H„,rp.„o.. «„ colib, Coy,. .„d „„ 0.,,. | Ma’ nVoTa^; .d, b... „Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Tackett
family
guests of their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Bruce HeGlope and family.
Dewey Wheiler of Morgan County 
is the guest of his unde, S.‘ P. Whee* 
and family this week.
Jr., of Owi,^in, iroau of „„u o„r tho ...b-bd hrr d.,,"
her sisters Mrs. J F nsd.kn*w sixl i w_. „ „
»fU. Wdu Ha. 






Caadffl has Nti^ad Ae wIH be vrtth ^ pmnts for tta P. Dnjey, Mira. BuBoek b atteadia 
jKentneky DntversHy thb rammer
W. T. Garey and ehadren and hit| Mra Martha Williams pf'MIddle-
Bi.,ork-o.H..cioof«rk...b-, »o«.w.
U Waltz. He rem t ^ Mrs. C. vacation with bis family here. I w 0*w. rraitx. He rgnests were Mary OlaV n.w.M ni.- a . w. i. w—v, m,, ..... ««rui miii e  Mid l -
Ledford of Mt Sterling ^beecs 5?^ Blair spent the week-end parents Mr and Mts. Charh.i Garey. • towy, Ohio arrived Sunday to spend 
Patton snd Suzanne Ku!,;. voting fri nds. . vbited Mr. McDaniel, in EKravifle, the'week with her brothel E W M ®
-------_ G. M. Surrat, Mra Surrat and!Ky- , | Kinney and family
Air*. A^ AtOoH* children Harold, Carrie, ami| Mrs. Steve Hook and Mr*. Lesteri Hoi summer time when
ReuaieiB Hoaerisg Father j returned to their home is
...... ......... - Mra J. A. Allen and children f Ohio, after a weeka visit
rork in another year. He pUns t'. Kll, Jesse, Haralq, Hubert and I’*"*** **’* ‘"®‘»i«r. Mrs. Addie Surrat,
return to D'-nver in late September- Bobby went to Ashland Sunday U I Mrs. V. D. Rood
be present at the Sexton familr 
leunion and to assist her father, A.
L". »ii« eeventy
OEbth h«hd.y, M„. All.o ood 
Hoteri, ood Bobby .r,moi„,Kl (or .
« k , v„|,, .hi,, u,, „u,,„
ed home m the evening
Horn ; 
WeFnesi
-Cn-^- Luva Fer 
lloM. 1» Mempbia Corbie
Mra -W. D. Early left Thursday 
lor her home in CorWn, wLSgfcMriv 
Sari Grothaw returned to her home 
fn Memphis on Friday. They have 




.Sra A. E Martin enterttined s 
wniiber of yonng p-;ople last Wed­
nesday. when-she look them tc 
Story’s Camp in Flemifig County and 
Mbere they enjoyed the-tinie swim 
,>alBg. fishing and eaflng. Those go- 
• tog -were VesU Conn of Lexington, 
Virgima Cavins of Hamilton, Ohio, 
rXoeva Garey. Ruth, George and 
AWb MarUn and Mrs. Opal Bark 
•«. .. .A. 4 •
Ofr. and Mra TJ, S. Sparks and Hus 
Imnme SpaAs ware horts at a din 
Bcr -Bonday when their honor ^«t 
mas their danghUr and sister Mra 
iBBton Staggs of Olive Hill, whe 
1 her birChday on Monday.
Other goesta were Mr.,Stogga and 
dheir p»B IRekia.
‘ Te Be HoeuT*
• Mridge CiMb Thraedey
- Mr ^ -Mra‘W."H. Vaughan wlR 
' he Tiosta 'Ttatraday-to the contract 
^Sridge Cfab.
Have PUhiag Trip 
Te LJekiat River 
HonoHo, -foo,, Ly.o, .b. 3 
"II. b« R„ ,„3 „„ ,, p
byoni, 00 Moodoy . oooibor of 
rvl.ti... ocoompooiod boo 00 . (»h o.y will 
.no in. G, .b. ^.oiBw Hvor o... T.’bri' 
Y.l. Thoro „.„o „„ virjii 
and Newt Richardson of CRympis
yTT,', *“'>'«• “J
.no rd'r?b'”'*”'
shopping in Lexingtoa comes, bring them to the”^M 
and enjoy their vUit instead of
Mr*. Morgan Clayton together wit^ "Pending your time cooking.
.. --- ...- mother,! a number of frieorb from Owings- R»r. and Mrs. H. L. Moor’ and
Mrs. Ernest Stringir and Mr*. W h’ 'iH- and Mt Sterling spent Tuesday *"d Mrs John Cecil and Mr. and 
Flood went to Ashland Monday tc [ ■" Lexington. i Harlan Cooper were in MaysvilU
Mn- Nannie Lnldns of Vaneebui*. ^.y
I Ky.,turned home Toesday. , tb. s.B.rd.;
Friday here th# gnest of his sister 
C. D. Downing and family.
Mrs Edward Bishop left Monday 
for White Sulphar Spring, where 
she will b? the guprt of her parents 
for the next month.
Mr. Ollie Lyttleton and laughter, 
Christine of Maysvilte *pent Son- 
day with bis cousin Mrs, c. H.
Rev, Lyeas Perform«k 
Merriage CormBoa,
Rev. T. P. Lyons officit^d at the 
ceremony l*rt Friday when Daisy 
county and Wood- 
°' “
Tb. ,o«pl. b5lk,,M„b,
thviv hon„ ,b,b. ,h„ .HU tebch 
this winter.
Hai. Campiag Trip 
Te Fleming Cennty
mr. ana mr*^ u. u ueveaon. ““ enu sons r. P.j
•parenta Mr. and Mr? Noah Hall.
them
of Gall Stones.
and Mrs J J Shawhan amt Mi^"lUthlee7
daughter Doris Marie and Mrs Whit and will visit for . JvJ* 
rriebard Jr., will retnrn the lattes {-------- “•
part of tbs week from a trip to poinu 
of interest in the east and sontfa. ^ 
Mrs. ^elle Young arrived from' 
BnntsvilU, Ala., Sonday to remq^ 
wilE~Ket mother, Mra, A. L Millex 
during the sommar. She has enroD- 
ed for the second term at the M. S. 
T. C. .
Jimmie Gayton is riaitmg his grand 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. Ed C. Moor*' 
n Owingxville tfai* wee. j
Miss Virginia Glley returned to hea' 
home in Ashland ^nday after g 
week’s visit srith Miss Lucille Cook­
sey and her mother Mrs Pearl Cook- 
•rr-
with I.W -f.— _ Af__ I Stem's Hook were Lexmgton visitors
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Bme and fam. 
lly are enjoying a vacaUon at Laks 
Kiuka, N. y.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Oppenheimer 
and son Leo Davis and dangbter Mar­
ion Louise spent the week in Ashlanrf 
guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Bradley. Mias Marlon Louise remain­
ed for a weeks visit.
Mr*. C. D. Downing returned 
home Thursday after a weeks visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Emma Crmn- 
er and brother Le
tcn.rf with bvr ,n.r „„dlna
H- j Miss Evelyn Gevenger of Hitching








they will spend the summer. They
1 return to Morehead in Sept.
Barke^and tlmlr gneste, Mr. and' this week,guests of her parent* Mr, 
Mrs. Custer Ramey. They arMrs. Harold Kendall, Miss Fermi 
Deedalee and William Kegley of 
Cincinnati enjoyed a camping trip 
at the Fox Creek Camp in Fleming 
conty.'TaatatyMsml 
T«ft Earapa
• ’Bvelyn Odom and 'ErnefUne j Brotlmr, Family Retara 
Traemel loft Monday for New York To Home* After VUIt 
Mvom which place they will sail o* 
r of Europe. Kaui-T'iday for a tou f r e, h m- 
A Carr plans to leave August B
•Odam arid Miss Troeinel wiH 
Trance. Tttly. Germany. BeL
Netherlands, and Englani 
Ml" Carr win study at Oxford Uni- 
v-'r Mr. They win fetnni in time fot 
-the fril aemeater. '
_ Mrs. Garlan Dennis 
White'Water. Wis., and their 
Carl and wife of Lomtoe, ‘Calif, and 
daughter Mra. PAl Anderson.’ Ha 
Anderwin snd their son Albert of
rived Monday from their home In 
Ashland and will spend the we«k
Hr*. Sam Allen and daughter Miss 
Thelma wwe Kt. Starting virttom 
Tgiaay.
(Jharieston. W., left Friday for
their various homes after a vish of 
several days with the former's 
ter, Mrs. 0. P. Cara and famfly
Mr. Dave Epperhart of Hilda, Ky,. 
was the Tuesday guest of his undo 
John Epperhart and famOy.
Mr. and Mni. Harry Crooks and 
chOdren visited relatives in Mt. 
Sterling Sunday.
Mr. .nd STr,. F™.r of
New Jersey are guests at the homes 
-of her sisterk. Mrs. J. F. Haeknn 
and Mr*. J. A. Bays. They wDl 
main for an extended vUiL 
Mr. and Mte. Clarence Yasell and 
Williard of Fli
and friends
Dr. Adkins are moved to the D. C. 




-fMrtflHHMT HCK W- 
Ml TOWI
lUE MMCjll^/UJIE
Ae*.faltb wltik ft* on 3
Mor^pm—
I for qulckaat* -J
2 EVnVPLVHBU___
tra patented SUPERTWI6T 
Cocd.c;r , extra springy, extra endnr- 
Ing (aak ns to damonstratel)
->provad OB milKonaof cars 
pI^oii knew ttmt yon csra boy





F. M. Calvert Mgr
BRIGHT SPOT IN RSPOVERY
Mr., BnrD.fok«l .nd k,n. B.ll 
and Bob went to Ga^ourg, W. Va., 
where Mr. Deforest is druggist ‘x
his fathers drug atore there.
Mrs. -Vick Wells, formerly MisJ 
Pauline H^.-of Middletown Ohi« 
is the gn&t of Hr*. Sam C. CandiU 
this woek.
Mm. If. B. Elder of Lexington arY 
lived Mendey to spend the week 
with her;mother. Mrs. T. B. Tippett 
and eiatra Mrs. Leora' Hart and 
other relativea. - ■
Mr. Hra. John WOl Holbrook 
and full, of -Oil,, Hni un Sna- 
day dinner guests of her mother, 
Mrs A. L. Mfller and family.
Him Rlen H^^rins retorned last 
Thursday fr«n<mhhoro, Ohio wbera 
aba has been viMting her sister, Mre.
■ ■admnnd.ramilp^ _ ___ _
hnas Lorene Sparks was sbdppbg 
in Winchester Saturday,
One of the brightest spots on the economic horizon today 
is life insurance. Not only has this inatitation weathered the 
depreasion to a degree Uiat has astoniahed almost everyone 
faroOiar with its record, but it has emerged from the last six 
troublesome years with assets which have reaclfed a new all- 
time high. Its total premium income today exceeds even that 
of the boom period. And the total/face value'of all life insur-
-ance in force iaoquivalentto one-fourth tiie-estimated figure
for the aggregate national wealth.
Over one hundred billions of dollars of life insurance in 
force; twenty-three billions of dollars of assets of the compan- 
iea; three billions in annuel payments to beneficiaries and 
policyholderB^these'are figures that stagger the imagiatioii 
of everyone but a statistician or a financier, 
rwsixty-thrra million of them in all. And back of every policy 
JSwned by this vast number of Americans is the whole fabric 
of America . business, for the funds paid Into the insuraneev 
companies are invested in Federal, state snd municipal bonds; '* 
In highly selective In'dustijal and railroad securities: in mort* 
MWAJUuuUhejigtiPii^^ estate.,a3ie.poU^-
holders of the country are part owners in American burinesSf
